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WHOLE NUMBER 772

Eft Savings Bank*
and the race to be on Mine Is lost for

the day. Some make-dp men hold

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

destand Strongest Bank In Western Washte-
naw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION NOV. 17, 1903.

Capital, S60.0C0.00

Surplus and Profits, $30,268.53

Guarantee Fund, $145,000.00

Deposits, $439,095.18

Total Resources, $529,363.53

A RACE TO BEAT TIME

iMldints RiIiHyi to thi Closlog Up of tke

List Pap of i Mitropolitu Afternoon

Dillf Pipir-Cndlt to tki Mike-up Man.

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

u Bank li under Bute control; has abundant capital and a large aur-
plus fund and does a general Backing buainees.

IIH5 ucs/. a^usasc n— ----

the others to the work lllth a "Jolly,”

or some aptly spoken wofrd. that sends
the stimulus of good niture to each
of the crew who relax tension a little
but work all the more efectlvely.
But the best maa at tke work ever

seen In action by the writer was a big
fellow named Jones. He was big
enough to be a football guard and

, , -------- . . .strong enough. He n^ver hurried,
Last week The Standard told In out- “ver said anything of J uselwajm-

line something of the dally routine of ̂ e “nd h»rd|y ew changedM^res-
the editorial end of a metropolitan Blon—bul ho ^1orl‘9d T*th nn
dally paper. IncldenUlly mention «« ^ver lost “sj^^ ^ Ad^n
was made of the mechanical depart- K,rk- wrllln* McCl y

meat, but small hint was made of the 60 'l
high-keyed, nervous, tension that dally tbat sometimes he a ne

comes to a whirlwind finish Just as «r looked up

the paper goes to press. ̂  edllor ™ t!.U""!,l0lfrlKe
The nerve-racking hurry is perhaps beln8 late be wou }ff‘ . .  t

more manifest at the "closlng up” of jtrled th® paper . „ could lay
an afternoon dally than a morning. I '<*8t only occasionally «e
In the morning the crowd wont even ®ut a P*80 n . th' ., ,, ,0,0 ,o, .

per It must catch the homeward^ould ti^ without a se ta the

.. ,h. it wm b. “1&1 Z “
ihe p..t, —brrtl ”«.? Z

cARpETsT

tOlD CLOTHES !j

TirE want your alien-
W '
, , tlon one moment

on the suit question.

Clothes don’t make lhe

man, but good clothes
will mske a good mao
better appreciated by

his friends and the pub-

lic generally.

ATHENAEUM.
JACKBON. MICH.

Monday, Dec. I4tli
WHITNEY OPERA 00,
in the Military Open

Comes Marching Home

PEOPLE!
Prices, 50, 76, $1.00, $1.50

Pays Interest on Time Deposits.

Draws Drafts payable In Gold in any City in the World.

IkikM collections at reasonable rates In soy banking town In the country.

SITES PROMPT MTE1T10* TO ALL BUSWRSS RHTRUSTED TO OS.

neatly evening papers. They make a ^ ^ Bw)ng the ln)n tab,e

specialty of stock exchange quotatlons pag0 form Mldg wlth a clat-
and their game Is to print the very|t« and and then „„ to the

.eposite in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, intereat which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

I Ssfstv Deposit Vaults of th* best modern construction- Absolutely FireI and Btlrglsr Proof.

JO $6.00Boxes to rerfi from .

bo

ski

game 'Is to print the very

latest quotations and then catch the -^^7 work of tentatively ar-
brokers as they leave their offices for , (h advortiBements of some
home. It Is a game worthy the metal But ̂  waa only

of ‘Hurry-Up” Yost. The exchanges had J 8,owlng down after
close at 3 o'clock, but lor over en ^ work ,n two or three
minutes the quotations keep the m* u. J he would QUlti then g0 over
ticker” going and yet before 3:^ the ^ hlg ^ and take ont a plpe and

paper will be In Wall street. B,t aild 8moke. .. He was tired. He
There Is a good deal of hurry about ̂  put forth efforl ||ke tha -huBtlers”

some of the other pages but the su- ^ ^ of hlg enefgy v.^
preme effort Is a concentration upon . .

the last page. As stated above, the Afier leav(ng the room
very latest stock quotations are a goeg to the stereotyp-
teature of the page and as the name ^ ,.here the flat type
of the stocks and the opening bid Is * l8 UBet] aB a matrix from which
known only the last three sets of fig- (g njade of paper mache and from
urea of the table need to be changed. turn lg cagt a ha,r Cyi|nder with
A boy at the “ticker” clips off the ^ ,ype race8 8howlng on the outer
tape and hurries It to the men who gurface and thl9 ,8 b^ted to the swlft-
are_ making the changes, and they g and ^ papers are

^gteJHenslon, nervous lm- ^

ibeiAo/Va.i.„.-. crieBi -an

The best suits are so
cheap nere that every-
body
Our

Friday, Dec. 18

THE SILVER SLIPPER.
Prices, 50, 75, $1 .00,$! .50

them.

$10.00,

$13.00

Saturday, Dec. 10

KELLAR
THE MAGICIAN.

Prices, 25, 50,75, $1.00,

AND

$15.00

MEN’S SUITS 1

Bale of scats open three days In ad-

vance and may be ordered by mall or

phono.

are models of perfection,

ijlmade from styTisb mater
ials, artistically tailored,

and

BE FIRST
and you're last to be aorry.

/CtL
ARE TOO READY?

ifr.

Oar Suits

Fit the Fora

We Are Ready Now.
To make your

DIRHOTORS.
F. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,

I WM. P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,
IQ, * HENRY 1. BTIM80N, FRED WEDEMEYER

OFFIOHIRS.

dent. VU- KMfP. Vlce

that ulnafly

this kind.

*
nsion. nervou. 1^ - — •^Tke-^ln rrom thresh-
lhe’ mlnute whe I ing machine. They are rushed as faBt|

as they qwt be hurried^ to U9W» iJjf.
-- v:^*

J^lll

Suit, Oiercoat

mnd
A GOLDEN WKDDi:

An occasion of a great Interest
oy ainDog the. * '

iVe

'other

Wpxlra’t. bf mg
[ preted: me«s. ’'extra." ̂

Inter-

k'nq< CMstmas

JEWELRY DESIGNS.

_ __ ____ setter '

hurrying the news Into type.

Whea- their "take” Is finished they

dump It on the "bank" and the “bank-
assembles It In the order It

- *7 ««

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Olive Chapter R. A. M. held its annual

.man" assemoie. n .u .uD  ---- ... Olection Friday evening and elected the

should come and pushes It to the boy | following offlcqrs.

at the proof press who takes a proof
and hurries It to the proof-readers.

,4 I have In stack an elaborate selection of

SOLID GOLD SET ICINGS
Nniiitlog. of Dismond*, Pearls, Opals. Ame.hysU, Kmsr.U, Garnet.,

Cameos, etc.

Solid Gold Plain and Chased Band Rings
that .,w.y. make desirable Christmas presents and are highly esteemed by |

the person who receives them. i

WATCHES OF ALL KINDS
A very flqe line of Chains, Charms. Uckets, Brahes, all kinds uf Society

Emblsms, Badge* sod Charms, Gold and Gold e ' P ’ ^ at

h-..rv article warranted to he as represFancy Clocks. Every article warranted to he as represented

money saving prices.

Cll ...1 ex«mlD. our ,«>d. t.l.. "-"'"I! "l'cllo,”

A. E. WINANS, jeweler.
Fine stock of new

H'ATCttfc^ sheet Music. CLOCKS
for the holidays.

.............. ..

They read very hurriedly, trusting to

their lucky star that It will be right
rather than to their practiced eye.
Other than the proof for the readers

the boy has made one for the manag
ing editor, or the "make-up" editor
and one lor the department editor.

The latter wants to get In as much as
iwasible and the make-up editor um-
pires the contest between the various

.lepartment men who want space. The
type, aa first set, is "dumped” Into
the page while the corrections are
being made. "Dumped In” Is the ex-
pression used, but that does not con-
vey the right meaning. A very skill-
ful man at handling type, called the
make-up man, Is the one who actually
does the work of putting the different

lots of type In place. Every move of
his must count and yet he must spoil

nothing or "pi" It. as the printers
say and. too. he must demonstrate
to the make-up editor without saying
a word that two Items wont go In the
same place. He must make all the
late Hems that are rtady fit nto that
one square page. Theoretically >
couldn't be done, but practically It la

done every day.
just at this point when everything

1b working smoothly a boy ̂ oomes
rushing out with late telegraph news.

jy-to-wear 31
7

' - •;

1 p. sen k cum
H. P.-J- B. Cole.

King— J. A. Palmer.

Scribe— J. F. Waltrous.

Trcas.— W. J. Knapp.

See.— T. E. Wood.

C of II— C. W. Maronoy.

1>. 8.-R. B. Waltrous.

R. A. C— Wm. Bacon.
M ofJrd V-G. E. Jackson.

M of 2nd V-H. Gorton.
M of 1st V— J. Bacon.

Sentinel— E. J. Whipple.

Trustees -T. K. Wood. W. J. Knapp and

H. 8. Holmes.

See^our advertisement on local page.'

GROCERIES

WEBSTER
THE TAlflOB

WANT COLD]

* KftftK RW^WKWtWtWWtMWtl^

GUT PRICES ON MEATS
OF MOST KINDS.

The Chelsea Tout, K. 0. T. M. M. Fr.
day evening elected the following
officers for the coming year.

Com.— Henry Hes< Ischwerdt.

Lieut. Com. Philip Brocsamlo.
Roc. Keeper— Win. Campbell.

Flnan. Keeper— D. H. Worcester.

Chaplain- Elmer Beach.

Physician— Dr. A. McColgan.

Bar].— Fred Fuller. ;
Master at Arms-Frank Guerin.

1st Mast. Guard-Will Atkinson.

2nd Mast Guard-Tom Hughes.
Sentinel -Andrew Sawyer.

Picket- John Craig.

Holiday Bargains,

RENTS, REALEifrATE, FOOED,

LOST, WANTED, ETC. 7?

7 Du not pain onr atom when look-
mg for

| REMOVED— My patrons and friend*
will please notice that I have removed
my shoe shop from the Gorman bond-
ing to the rooms formerly occupied by
Dr. A. L. Sieger. Walter Leach.

Christmas Goods.
rv

FOR HALE— S good second hand OMl
stove call at Tne Standard office.

Our slock of Hardware and Furniture contains many
things which will go to make uaefiil and ornamental
gifts. We offer special Inducements on gome of the
lines we mention. In

I FOR SALE— Thoroughbred Plymouth
Rock chickens. Archie Clark, Chel- 1

BOA.

HARDWARE

HAW FILLING— I have moved my *aw
filling from Faiat’e wagon shop over
the Bacon Cooperative Co.’s elore-and
will be pleased to meet' my friend*
and customers In my new location; all
work fully guaranteed to give aalls-
factlon. Henry Hchleferiteln.

we have a fine line of Nickel and Granite Tea and

Coffee Pots, Carvers, Pocket Knives, Skates

Hand Sleds, Clothes Wringers, Washing Machine*,

Roasters, Steel Ranges, Granite Iron Ware. In

FURNITURE

NOTICE— For choice farm wed, fvnlt
trees and ahrubs, leave order* with A.
Kaercher. Christmas tree* for church
and family ute a specialty.

rushing out with late leiegrwpu uon=.. The following officers wore elected by
The boy I* told he 1* too late by every c^unblan Hive, L. O. T. M. M. Tueaday
body who has time to yell at him: I !

Evarv ounce of meat that is sold in my
market Is guaranteed to ̂  8tr^y pr me'
and my prices as low as the lowest.

nouy w nos ---- . 
but the managing editor takes a look,
considers briofly. write* the one word,
muat” with a blue pencil, and It goes.

a "swift” at one of the machines
hurries It into type and then It goes
to the page. There Ita arrlyal mkes
a mesa of all former calculations.
The cage mu*t be rearranged, An ex-

T'JT -f "Oh, >b.

evening.

L. C.-Mrs. Lila M. Campbell.

L. L C.— Mrs. Hattie L. Chandler.

R. K.— Mrs. Bertha L. Stephens.

F.K.-Mrs. Lois Bacon.
Chap— Mas. Hannah B. Miller.
M.at A.-Mrs. Martha E. Shaver.

Sentinel— Mrs. Ida M. Wolf.

Picket -Mrs. Kate Rhetnfrank.

C. of G.— Miss Mamie B. Drialane.

we will make apeclal Holiday prices on the lineal

line of Couches, Bookcases, Side Hoards, Suit*,

Fancy Rocker*, Muilo Cabinets, Bullets, etc.

IF YOU want a first-class Job of law
fi ling, go to Thacher Bro* . Every *aw
warranted. Shop In rear of Frank
Shaver’* barber shop. Also pattevu
work, cabinet work and all kind* of
wood work repaired.

W. J. KNAPP.
WOOD FOR SALE— Four foot or block
aorted to tult you. at reasonable price*.
Ordert by postal card promptly filled.
F. H. Baldwin R. F. D. No. 3.

Phone 41, Free delivery.

comes over the face of the make-up. ui u.— m™ — - ---- — —
man His helper opposite glances at j pianist— Mrs. M. Ella Dnslane.
the clock anu’mutters bad words and phy8ician-Dr. 8. G. Bush,
something about not being able to do I  ~
r Presiure Is at Us height Bight | odd slot lUoiiao *«*«"•'

RUBBERS / WARM FOOTWEARI X,

for men, a complete assortment.

I I DAN SAVE YOU MONEY

Elm Logs 5 Hickory Bolts

that' THXOBBItfa USAUK AD AC HR.

rrtr^r'brss.
build np

dMYBN TO DESPERATION.

£S2S£§
Glaaler * Silm»QD drug iters.

Don’t I..I

“ S ee e5e Ibeerut !»"«. .bo out r«-
taking out the lines to be corrected Ume on hi^y-gurdlea ta UwfU^
li,,l replacing with line* that are kave adopted a new
rieht Bvkryone Is nervous and they I scheme. The more elaborate of the**

w!ggie and*weat and fume, but no [organa formerly

A few Groceries, Froits and Candies Pri“9choice

‘Vrf. an(, ,weat and fume, but no organa formerly had movui*
sound la heard except the local editor J and dancing figure* that were ** to®
and the telegraph editor disputing as Lon by Returning of the crank handle.

J go. And all th* time appealed too atrongly to one of there

JoHs^h® most important ono prerent, LUrdy-gurdy to *Urt the ihow.-N. T.
but all the tame it la the command- 1 pet _

right.

JOHN FARRELL.

Take The Chelsea Standard

DOWD vaaw' -w- — - — —
gpain everyone feelt it in an

» house, ANP GET ALL THE NEWS.

WANTED— Elm log* mo*t be No. 1 la
qnalltv, 15 Inch** and op; *onnd beirta

and 18 feet 6, or B feet 8 long. Hiekoij

Bolt* must be imooth live timber,
mostly 40 Incne* long, 7 inohe* and op
In diameter. DWIGHT LUMBER
COMPANY, Detroit, Mloh. 8

fOTIOK— 480 acre* of land either for
sale, rent on shares or for cash rental.
Situated 4} miles north of Cbeltea.
Inquire of J. 8. Gorman.

FOR BALE— New house and lot recent-
ly occupied by William Schmidt ea
Madison street. Inquire bf TnnBoli
& Wltherell.

TO RENT-A
Avery.

house. Inquire' of Dr. * il

Try The Standard
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CHRISTMAS
EARLY BUYERS ALWAYS FIND THE BEST SELECTIONS.

New Holiday Goods in all departments at the

BANK DRUG STORE.
dTT T^TSTiyr A S "PTTT!

We will as usual give away about a thousand Christmas presents to the boys and girls of this
vicinity. The PIE will run from December 15 to 2i. All children under 12 when accompanied
by parents are entilled to a free present.

THE NEW GOODS OF THE SEASON.

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF PLEASING GIFTS.

FANCY GOODS
AND NOVELTIES

Toilet Seta

Gold Candle Stl. lea

Gold Ulocka; warranted to keep good time

Cbaflnn Dishea

Five-o'clock Teas

Wrist Hag*

ST ER LI NO WAI^E
Teaspoons, Kerry Spoons, Sugar Spoons, Desiert

Spoons, etc. Teaspoons mounted in beautiful
euibosaed box. Made In the following designs:

COLONIAL. CORDOVA.
NEWBURY. ' AJHMoND.
CANTERBURY. ' REVERE.

SPOONS ENGRAVED FREE.

JEWELRY
New Gold end Silk Fobs

Neck Chains
Vest Chains

Beautiful Set Rings

Children's Rings at all Prices

Solid Gold Brooches, Cull Links, etc.

Scurf Pins

Harrlos Diamond Simla

Kinhlrm Pins

Slick Pins

OPERA GLASSES
l4uuler Lenses

Oriental and White Pearl (4.95

Black Enameled $:i 75

White Pearl (2.75

FANCY CROCKERY
Beautltnl Qplads and Cake Plates 25c to (1.00

China Cupa and Saucers

LAMPS
We are still selling Lamps at the lowest prices

Beautiful Table Lamps, all sizes

CUT GLASS
Beautiful Water Glasses (2 95 for 0

Water Bottle $2.75

Cut Glass Nappies (I 95

Vinegar Cruise

Sugar and Cream Sets

BOOKS
New Copyrights.

Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch

Lov»y Mujy

The Virginian

Lady Roses Daughter

The Mettle of the Pasture

The Crisis

etc., etc.

^ e . “-'l1 " ;.v^7
BOOKS FOR BOYS

SILVER WARE
We have handled Aurora Silverware for 25

years and it always wears. Warranted for 15 years-

Beautiful Tea Service• Bon II in Dishes

Cake Hasl|ets

Berry Spbons

Soup Spoils

Oyster morkj>

V
Books by Bendy, Oliver Optic, The Kollo

Book., Black Beauty, Beautiful Joe, and many
others.

1 u;x ) K S FOR Q I LS
Books by Mrs. Alr.olt, Pansy, etc. Little Wo-

men, Eight Cousins, Six Giil-, Dotty Dimple
Si ries.

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN.

Colored Picture Hooks, Linen Books, A li C Hooks,

DOLLS. j DOLLS.
Dressed Dolls

Kid Body Dolls
Sleeping Dolls

GAMES.
Flinch Cards

Stock Exchange
Ping Pong

Carrum Boards

Crokiiiuln Boards 98c complete

Largo Assortment of lie and 10c Games.

Good Mixed Candy - 6c pound. Popcorn Balls 10c dozen.
Mixed Nuts 15c pound. Florida Oranges.

AT THE
idirttg- STcmis

rills CHELSEA STAN DAM)
au iiiae|iniidmii local newspaper publinUed

en-ry rtiuredaj afternoon irom ttsoOice
111 tlio basement of .(.he Turuliull a
Wliaiuson block. Chelsea. Mich..

3Y O. O. STIMSON.
lcruu:-|i.uo oer year; « montbs. fsi cents;

* montbs. 'IScents.

AdrnrfiilnR rates reasonable anil made known_ on abDilcailon.

Katered at the postofllce at Cbelaea.Mlcb..as
second-class matter.

AMOUNT OF TAXES IN SYLVAN.

The (Sylvan tax roll for the ensuing

year has just been placed in the hands

of Jacob Hummel, treasurer, by Super-
visor Bwoetland, and an examination of
this years roll and last years roll we And

that the amounts to be raised in the dif-

ferent funds arc considerable larger this

year than they were last year, and Mr.
Kweetland hands us the following table:

1902 1908

State ................ (2,754 40 (4,401 75
County ..........  1,878 80 2.1C6 78
Township, voted.. 1,563 00 1,700 0«
School ............ 6,253 41 6,449 51
Highway, voted ... 1,268 (45 1,890 00
Drain on village at ^

largo ......... .. ' 1,278 88

This makes the rate per thousand
(12X9 in thb Village, and In the Town-
ship as follows: District 2, (8.96; district

4, (8.21; district 5, (7.74; district fl, fr.
Grass Lake. (6X4 1 district 7, (8X0; dis-
trict 8, (9.44; district 10, (9.05; district

THE HUNTS

The Hunt Stock Co. came to town this

week amt immediately I’Diiuuuiiccd to
chop a hole in tho roof of our discon-
tent to let a little sunshine in. It came,

and a good big bunch of people every

evening have gone over to Hie town hall,

enjoyed themselves for two hours or
more, and then came away with enough

money left in their clothes to speculate

a little in Christmas presents. Maybe
the Hunts are not doing stunts as miss-

ionaries in tho cause of high art, hut
they are nevertheless giving a whole
lot of people a good time that would he

orherwise shut off from shows the year

round. Their advance agent conies in-

to our sanctum and swapw yarns in a

genial sort of manner, their hand is
satisfactory and the whole lot, when
they i.tay wjtb us for a week, act so

much like our ovrey-day neighbors that

the village marshal doesn't have to in-

crease tho police force to take care of

them. The Hunts are good stuff and if

this notice will do them any good in tho

next town they arc welcome to it.

Yonng man or bright boy wanted, In
this town, to introduco a high grade,
staple article. Something used by every

house-kecpoi . For information write
giving age to box 462, Detroit, Mich.

Concert next Thursday evening at tho
opera house. . — -  ___

SIMON WEBER.

.Simon Writer died early Saturday

morning on the 89th anniversary of hili

birth' He was born in Germany Decem-

ber I I, 1H1 1. In the Fatherland lie grew

to manhood and served live years in the

army of the great King Frederick
Wilhelm.

In 1843 he came to this country and

found his way to Lima township where

he commenced work for Gen. Williams.
That same year he was married to tho
wife that still survives him. The Mich-

igan Central in those days only extend-

ed as far as Ann Arbor ami they took
the train there and went to Detroit
where the marriage ceremony was cele-

At rated by Rev. F \ Kalb, of 8t. Mary’s

Catholic church.

^Mr. Weber soon after his arrival in
Michigan began te acquire government

land and in all came to have a holding
of 520 acres.

Mr. Weber was tho father of seven
children and all but one survive him.
The six living arc Mrs. Kate Forner, of

Henrietta, Simon and John Weber and
M rs. Lizzie Merkel of Sylvan and M rs.

Julia Hummel and Joseph Weber of
Chelsqp. There are also 88 grandchild-

ren and eight great grandchildren.

The funeral was held Monday morning

from the church of Our Lady of the Sac-

red Heart, Rev. Fr. Considinc officiating.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The following officers were elms,.,, |,y

hruneli 111), L.(!. R. A. at a meeting held

Thursday December 3 to direct the af-

fairs of the society for the coming year

Tho installation will take place at the

regular mod ing in January IDOL

Spiritual Director-Rev. W. Considinc

Hast President— Mrs. Hattie Raftrev’

Hresideut-Mrs. Julia Foster.

1st V. President— Mrs. M. Conway.

Recorder- Miss Stella Miller. '

Assistant Recorder -Miss M. Miller

Financial S', -c.-Mrs. William Remnant'.

ream, rerr Miss Margaret Milter.

Marshal— Mrs. lAppnlonia Kpirnagle

Guard-Miss Hattie llurg. .

Trustees— Mrs. Caroline Weick, Mrs.

Juim lie, m, Miss Mary A. Clark, Mrs.
Alice Nordman and Mrs. Mary Burg

Mrs. Mary C^CJark, of Lyndon, was

tiimmiuniisly elected as delegate to tho

National Convention of tho L. C. B.A.

to he held in st. Louis, tho World's Fair

ity, next May. It was a deserved com-

pliment to the popular past president.

KISMOWTIM.

Dr. Bush was Tuesday lu Detroit.

Floyd Ward was In Jackson Tuesday.

Mra. 0. 8. Jones is Ibis week In De-

troit.

Bert Snyder was an Ano Arbor visitor

Saturday.

Henry Mullen wae home from Detroit

over Sunday.

U. A. Prettyman of Ann Arbor waa In

town Tueaday.

Chria Lehman of Aon Arbor was In

town Monday.

Arthur Bailey of Manchester was In

Cholsea Tuesday.

Philip Steger and Ed. Keusch spent

last Sunday In Jackion.

Andrew Sawyer of Ann Arl>or was a

Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Miss Mary A. Clark spent last week
In Dexter visiting relatives.

Mra. John McLaren of Plymouth was

a Chelsea vlaltor last week.

Mist Marie Clark of Ypallaotl visited

relatives here the past weeks.

Miss Mary Pierson of Detroit visited
Sunday with Miss Mary Smith.

Misses Anns and Siella Uonlln were
Friday and Saturday In Detrolr.

Misses Elite and Nettle Beach were
Sunday In Ypellantl and DeiroiL

Mr. and Mrs. Davis of Charlotte are
guests at the home of C. H. Jones.

Miss Erma Hunter spent the first of

the week with relatives at Ypsilantl.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Glazier return-
ed from their trip east Monday night.

Frank Etienne of Jackson was the
guest of friends here Monday evening.

Mrs. Earl Chase of Manchester Is
visiting friends and relatives In Chelsea.

Mrs. J. W. Gregg of Detroit spent n
few days of last week with her mother
Mr*. Sarah Shaver.

H. W. Newkirk and wife of Ann
Arbor were guests at the home of D. C.

McLaren last Tuesday.

Oeorgo Merker and son Frank of Jack-

son Sunday visited his mother, Mrs-
Mary Merker of Sylvan.

Mrs. Rose Lyons went to Brighton
Michigan, Tuesday to attend the funeral,

of her brother, Henry McCabe.

Mrs. Chirles Foran, of Detroit Is at
the home of her father, Peter Lusty,
called here by his serious Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M.B« --f

Mr. and Mrs. D. Peck an
p-HNev oW’ -'.I*-- -

I

A RARE OPPORTUNrp

 PRE-HOLIDAY SALE;
I ^ ~

In each of Iheae lines yod will find Inducements thsl

person would ignore. * Bargains IhfoughoqKthe More

need or will want are awaiting yout^elfion “ Really red^'^’

ton'll be Pleased at tbeSailngyoocio make by taking adiantaftoi^

1-4 off

i-4 off. ..... ...

1-2 OFF ON ALL Silk Waists in stJ
You Will find every department complete with Holiday Old » 1

headquarters for Indies' and men’s Holiday SLIPPERS ’ 'd

Give us a call before purchasing, we can save you money.

The Chelsea Dry Goods 4 jjhoe (J

1-4 OFF SALE!
From now until Christmas on

SINGLE AND LIGHT DOUBLE HA!

at the Steinbach Store.

Do not miss this sale, but make you Chrisll
mas purchases early.

W. T. TS.NA.FP.

' Win.-i-s - ^ _
Jay Wood was In Ann Arl

Arl Guerin shot a large fox Ik

Mrs. J. Btrleter was Tuesday In Ann'
Arbor.

The oyster supper was well attended
Friday night.

Miss Nina Poor of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday with her parents.

Mr. and Mr*. L. Meyers have been
visiting relatives In Wllllaraston.

Irving Hammond has been to William-
ston to vlalt his daughter Florence.

 Mrs. E. Covert and Mrs, N. Parker

visited Mrs. Laura Yakely In Chelsea
Tuesday.

rRAWCIICO.

Mrs. (’, Kaiser was a Detroit visitor
last week.

Geo. Zlck of Grass Lake was a vlaltor
here Monday.

I. Kenney entertained a few of his
friends Friday night.

A bihle study class has been organized

at the German M. E. church. J

F. Whitaker spent several days of the

past week with his son Burleigh.

Mr. and Mis. John Gleske spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gieske.

Miss Ella May Hcbwelnfurtk and Mrs.

L. Kaiser and Mrs, H, Lenz are on the
sick he-.

Mrs. Lambert Gleske of Manchester

spent a few days of last week with her
sister Mrs. H. Gleske.

Miss Eva Main left Tuesday for Grand

Kapids where she will spend several
weeks with her sister.

si

am, . -. •» V-'M
no l^l^jllirivlthoiil a perfect

fitting RROCK COAT ami VEST,

ami nice neat THOUSEIW, or

for special occasion a DRESS -j /
SUIT or a DINNER JACKHL Our

magnificent store is filled with the ^

most_ suitable goods for these __ _ __

necessary garments and an end- ff V ^ P
less variety of for business and

more common wear.

Our business Suits «t $18.00 nnd up; our Overcoat* ril

$l.r>.00 and up; our Fancy Vestings at all prices, laftj

but not least the largest stock of Trousering iu Wafbj

tenav county.

For nil-wool goods and to ho as represented at the lowest I'ossibkj

price, call on

,,o„31 RAFTREY THE TAILOR.
HMwniwMnMimiwwMiniwwnnnmt'MWiUMinMMWOiiDiiiwMMNMifi1

»‘»ltl Hlnga In Datroll December 14.

Mme. Adelina l*atli, tho great "diva"

"mi queen of song, will sing her positive

farewell concert iu Detroit next Mon-

day evening in the Light Guard armory.

Enormous audiences and tremendous en-

thusiasm have greeted tho world's
greatest songstress at her every ap-

pearenco. This is an opportunity that

ought to receive coiflideration from
Chelsea’s many music lovers. To hear

Patti is now possible- heretofore it has

only been dreamed of. Six other great
artists will appear with her.

Congressman Townsond was recently

hack from Washington to attend the
funeral of Postmaster Charles Bidwell

of Tecumseh, and before the funeral
flowers had withered had eight appli-

cations, each accompanied by petitions,

longer than a serial story, all bearing,

•ii • "“d10“bt*1l* tho 8arae names, asking
ill in- t^t the petitioner be mado postmaster,

wan* white our congressman figures on sul
ttvoral a tract4

I ho next choral union concert at Ann
Arlmr will bn given December 15 by tho

union itself assisted by Mrs. Jenny
Osborn Hannah. Tho program will

elude Memtelssohn’s "Forty Bee

Psalm," Masseneta, "Narcissi," Be^cl' alracH„T„ UKU™B oa 8UL'

..... wm

The Tashmoo Dry Cleansing ̂  Steam Dyeing t

of Detroit, Mich., will bo pleased to take in orders tlironj

their representative, Mies Edith Boyd. She can be seeo
the Boyd House, every Saturday afternoon, where she <
be pleased to wait ou you, and give any information rfg*

ing Dry Cleansing and Steam Dyeing, etc., of wean
apparel, as well as household goods.

Very respectfully,

The Tashmoo Dry Cleansing Co.
1 DETROIT. HI

AX_.Il,ISOIV K.KTBI3
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CIGARS!
Every cigar with my brand will be manufactured from the h**1

tobacco grown and nil are warrnated to give satisfaction.

L,
try a highball

Wholesale Department— Wlnan’s Jewelry Store. .-

WOJitiT WALL EXPK/tlKNCKS.
Can anything be worse than to feel

that every mlunte will be your lasiT
Such was the experience of Mrs. 8. H,
Newson, Decatur, Ala. "For three yetre’’
she writes, “I endured Insufferable pain
from Indigestion, stomach anil bowel
trouble. Death seemed Inevitable when
doctors and all remedies failed. At length
I was Induced to try Electric Bitters and
the result was miraculous. 1 Improved
at once and now I'm completely recover-
ed. For liver, kidney, stomach and
bowel troubles Electric Bitters is the

.2 c,l?e' 0n|y GOc. It's guaran-
teed by Glsxler & Stlmaon druggist.

Chelsea Greenhou#-

Remember that I sell ev®r^^
for Christmas, so order early a0

of what you want. .

Crisp hothouso lettuce 20c

Radishes, 15 for IfcJ
As good Holly and Carnstioo*

con get any where.

ELVIRA CLARK.

Phone connection ChelwfcJ

Try Standard want 4<U j
‘ '. \
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We hare Juit received an exceedingly p*eUy lino of AU8TRAIV rum i

decorated in tluta and floral deaigna. Kvery piece large elgh
useful.

OVER 1000 PIECES
consisting of 7 and 8 Inch nappies, 8 and 9 inch cake and bread plates 7

and 8 Inch salad bowls, nut bowls and fruit dishes, jugs, tankards and
decorated pieces at the very low price of

25 CENTS EACH.
Look overywhere, see what you can buy for Sor, 10c and 60c, then come

boro and buy better for «<5 oentH

See onr lino of Doulton Jugs, German Steins, Historical Plates and other

decorative pieces for the dining room, plate shelf or dresser. We can
surely please you.

CUT GLASS.
Don't fail to got our prices before you buy anything in CUT GLASS;

wo are sure to save you money and give you a better selection.

White and Gold Toilet Sets

and Decorated Dinner sets.

OUll STOCK OF

20 box DIRHJOTORS.
'F. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W, 8CIIENK,
WM. P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,

G, - HENRY J.8TIM80N, FRED WKDKMEYER

OFFIOHRS.

; LOCAL EVENTS
| O' PAST WBBK FOR

1 THE STAIDABD’S READERS.

Do not fall to,tako the slush off your

sidewalk when the thaw comes.

Beginning Monday nlghn until Christ-

mas the stores will remain open through
the evening.

The Hurley Truck Co. of Detroit have

of late had quite a gang of men hero
moving the machinery to the peat plant.

Wirt McLaren, Howard Boyd and
Rollln Schonk spout last Saturday after-

noon at Weinberg's skating park Ann
Arbor.

D. C. McLaren has purchased a new
steam balor and has sot it to work In

Lima township. Chas. Paul is running
it for him.

Now is the time of year when a very

slim pocket book and a fat Christmas

present are due to have a wrestling
match at any time.

Initiation at the 0. E. .8. hall Wednes-

day evening December 10th also re-

reading of the report of proceedings of

the Grand Chapter.

George Kempf, formerly of this place,

has received an appointment as Inspect-

or in the United States internal revenue

department at Detroit.

A pleasant progressive game party
was tendered by Miss Matnmle Snyder

to 12 young people last Thursday even-

ing at her home. A good time is report-

ed by all present. Wirt Mcl^ren won
the first prlte and Miss Alma Hoppe the

booby prize.

About 20 went from here to Jackson
last evening to witness the musical

comedy, the Prince of Pilsen. The pro-

duction was of as high an order as seen

in metropolitan centers and everyone

was onthuslaatlo over the evenings en-

tertainment.

Rev. Father Considine will celebrate

Mass in Grass Like on Tuesday Decem-

ber 15, at the rosidonco of Mr. Timothy

Morrluano on Main street. The services

will begin at 9 a. m. and the Catholics

of Grass Lake and vicinity are earnestly

requested to attend.

Mrs. Frank P. Glazier was recently
the recipient of a curious and fine test-

morial of regards from the Crosloys and

Hnnters, who are known by many In
Chelsea. It Is a finely mounted young

white seal whose life was endod bofor©

its ambition to become a sealskin cloak

was realized.

A recent report of the Jackson*
Battle Creek Traction Co. says that the

limited car service maintained by that

road has paid better than the slow local

cars.

CANDIES, NUTS AND FEUITS
is the largest, freshest and lowest priced of any in town.

We haven’t time or space to tell you of all

the good things we have; come and look for
yourself.

Miss Louise Gennett of Traverse City

is a guest at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.

Ed. Weiss. Miss Gennett while here

will pursue a special course of study in

music.

A very pleasant surprise was given
Miss Nellie Hall last Saturday evening

by six of her friends. A very much sur-

prised hostess and a general good time

reported.

Rev. D. N. McPhail of Port Huron will

preach In the Baptist church Sunday,

^tocember 18. It Is desired that every

uber of the church and society will

usu* ---- -
that ulually
this kind.

A QOLDHN WRDDI

An occasion of a great interest afi

loy among 1‘ * *

Peter Lusty, about November first,
suffered a wound in a peculiar manner, a

cut being inflicted by a corn stalk which

went to the bone. About two weeks
thereafter blood polsionlng developed

and now the whole hand is in a very bad

condition and the general health of the

sufferer has been very much affected.

Mrs. Mary Foster, who for many years

has been a resident of Chelsea and
vicinity, died Tuesday afternoon at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Chauncy
Hummel, on Orchard street. The de-
ceased was 08 years old at the time of
her death. The funeral will be tomor-
row from the church of Our Lady of the

SacrixTHeart.

Chelsea Woodmen went te Ann Arbor
last evening as the guests of tho lodge

of that place. They were entertained
by Initiatory work and speeches by men
of national prominence after which re-

freshments were served. The trip homo
was enlivened by the presence of a
broomstick mascot which they picked

up in their travels. Ask them about it.

Mrs. Maria A. Barber, wife of Perry

Barber, died Saturday morning very

suddenly from appoplexy. She was 75

years of ago and hadliyed in Chelsea for

a great many years. She was born in
New York state and hfr maiden name

— * ‘ 1 was from the

Hallowl dates, fAr# Slates, washe^flfffc'jpr&yer
figs, imported cluster raisins, Florida tanger-
ines and grape fruit.

Crystalized Fruits and Nut Meats

Good Mixed Candies at 6c, ScandlOcpoDDd

Hand-made creams 20c pound
Fancy cream mixed 15c pound

Fresh chocolate creams 15c and 20c pound

COFFEE.
Don't forget a pound or two of our famous

Mocha and Java coffee; it will please you;
price 25c pound.

Plenty of first-class Oysters.

Freeman Bros.

ol'Me Chelsea Ice Co. yesterday put a

Kali house on a wagon and carted it up

to Codar lake. The house itself, don't

cut much Ice but it will be used as a

shelter for the men who do.

Quite a complement te Congressman

Townsend and this district was his ap-

pointment to a place on the Interstate

and Foreign Commerce committee. This

is one of the important committees.

T. Fleming of Lyndon recently caused

an injunction te be served on Jacob
Hummel and Bridget Howe, both of
Waterloo, by Deputy Sheriff Leach, to

restrain them backing water on his land.

President Roosevelt in his message to

Congress is as characteristic as usual

Most presidents have simply submitted

t.icts in their messages and let others

do the arguing therefrom, but he does

both,

The comedy drama "A Soldiers Sweet-

heart" which will be put on January 8

by home talent is not a silly, love story

but it has a plot which will keep the

spectators intereet at the highest pitch

during the entire play.

F. P. GLAZIER,. President. 0. C. BURKHART, 1st Vice Pres.
WM. P. SCHENK, Treasurer. F. H. SWEET LAND, 2d Vice Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

Chelsea LQinberS Produce Co, |

Sell all kinds of roofllng. Wmlgas B asphalt roofing, Three-ply I

black diamond prepared roofing, Big B line.
White pine, red and white cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement.

Farmers’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yours for square dealing and honest weights.: | „.r

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R.

GRAND DISPLAY.
Ladies’ Suits, Cloth Coats, loth and Plush apes,

Fur Jackets, Skirts, Misses and Children’s
Coats are now on Sale.

Fashionable city’ garments with from one-third to
one-half the fashionable city prices clipped off.
If you buy a ready-to-wear garment at our store
this season you’ll surely be in the swim and
won’t need to put your pocket-book entirely
out of business.

Every one rof the garments we show is New York
City tailored by the largest manufacturers in the
business. We have therefore the stylish garments
and the perfect fitting garments and the artistic
tailored garments made from the most popular
fabrics known to the trade.

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED WHEN YOU SEETHE DISPLAY AND HEAR THE PRICES

We have ladies' new box coats at $5.00, $7.50, $8.50
and $10.00.

This cut shows our $12.00 ladies coat made from
extra heavy all-wool Kersey Cloth, with guaranteed
satin linings. Look at the style. Look at the work-
manship. Where can you find its equal for the
money? All colors, black, castor, red, blue and tan.

Ladles' suits at $9.00, $11.50, $14.75, $16.50, $18.00
and $20.00.

Ladies' Skirts at $2.00, $2.75, $3.25, $3.75, $4.50,
$6.50, $8.00 and $9.50.

Ladies’ Cloth Capes at $4.50, $7.58, $9.00, $12.00
and $15.00.

Ladies’ Plush Capes at $5.00. $6.50, $7.50 and $12.00.

Come and look. We have what you want at lower
prices than you must pay at other places.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
See advertisement on first page.

"inouuw
i—.. t — .

Tho Washtenaw County Rural Letter

Carriers' association held a rousing
mooting in Ypsilanti on the night of the

Uth. Tho earriors are all enthusiastic

workers but are looking for larger sums

of satisfaction from Uncle Sam.

JyrlgfUted other “Doz-

en" of this town, held 4 mysterious con-

clave with Dr. and Mrs. Avery, at their

home, last Friday evening. Communica-

tion was had by moans of cards on the

face of which cabalistic signs were in-
scribed which when they fell as they
should entitled one sot of people to pro-

gress and the roinaindor te make visible

the sign of distress.

The township unit system permits all

tho schools In a single township te be

merged into a single larger school, with

better instruction at a less cost. This

unit system is authorized In ‘20 states.

Twenty-throo counties In Ohio, 28 In

Iowa, and 48 in Indiana have It lu oper-

ation. It has lately been authorized in

Michigan, and President Angcll of tho

University of Michigan thinks It will

encourage the providing of high school

instruction lu many Michigan towns
where it has Imxmi Impractical before.

As announced last week tho K. 0. T.
M. M. will bring to Chelsea on the even-

ing of Thursday tho 17th, the jubilee

company known as the Canadian Con-
cert Co. Tho company is made up of
colored people who trace tholr ancestry

te those enterprising blacks who es-

caped to Canada in the days of slavery.

There are ten members of the company

and not only arc they entertaining sing-

ers but they make up a good sized or-
chestra as well. There will bo no re-

served scats and the prices will be 26

cents for adults and 16 cents fur child-ren. _

STARTUXO gVIDSXCE.
Fresh testimony In great quantity Is

constantly coming In, declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption

ind colds to be unequaled. A
presslon from T. J. McFarland

Bcntorvllle, Va , serves an example, tie

Most of the papers are taking a shot

at the fellow who was smuggled Into
the University co-eds fancy dress ball

but most of them will have te admit

that lot him suffor all the penalties he

may tho accouut will only balance.

A very pleasant dancing party was

given last Friday evening by tho do*

gree team of the Woodman lodge at
tholr hall. A number of out of town
guests were present thus adding great-

ly to the enjoyment of those present.

Twenty-three Michigan patients have

been treated with the preventloi of

hydrophobia in view, at the Pasteur

laboratory of the University ot Mich*

igan since It was opened last spring.

The treatment la free to Michigan pa-

tients.

Whether or not one may hare any in-

terest in the lecture course, as given by

a committee from some of the churches,

it is, nevertheless, u event of far more
than ordinary Importance that United

States Senator Dolliver comes hen on
the second of January. Unless It be

Senator Alger no more distinguished
man ever visited Chelsea^ Get a look at

Urn evao if you don’t here kin,

One of the matters of greatest general

interest, announced the past week, was

the statement that Dr. Heneage Gibbea

had found the long sought cure for
tuberculosis, or consumption, as popular-

ly called. Dr. Gibbes is a follower of

Dr. Koch who some years ago discover-

ed a treatment for tuberculosis for
which much was claimed at tho outset,
but which fell short of lasting results.

Dr. Gibbes, however, has worked along

the same line and so perfected the pro-

cedure that much is hoped of it. Dr.
Gibbos is of Detroit and he is to give

the result of his research to the Wayne
County Medical association in a few

days.

Tho Athenaeum theater of Jackson
nest week presents a fine list of attrac-
tions whioh will interest a number of
Chelsea people. Tho military opera
“When Johnny Comes Marching Home"
will bo presented by 80 people Monday
evening, and on Friday evening the
spectaular production of "The Silver
Slipper” will follow. This production
ran all winter last season at the Broad-
way Theater, New York, and was counted
one of the seasons sue ceased. On Sat-
urday night the great mysterious Kellar
the world’s greatest magician, will be
tbe attraction. No one ever regrets
seeing Keljlar. Even people who don't
ordlnarily'icare for shows never fall to
be impressed by him.

writes : "I had bronchitis for three years
and doctored all tbo lime without being
benefited. Then I began taking Dt.
King's New Discovery, and a few buttles
wholly cured me." Equally effective In
curing all lung and throat troubles, con-
sumption, pneumonia and grip. Guar
auteed by Glazier * Stlmson druggist.
Trial bottles free, regular sizes 50c, and
81 .00.

Sick
Blood
Feed pale girls on Scott’s

Emulsion.

We do not need to give all

the reasons why Scott’s
Emulsion restores the strength

and flesh and color of good

health to those who suffer
from sick blood.

The fact that it is the best

preparation of Cod Liver Oil,

rich in nutrition, full of healthy

stimulation is a suggestion as

to why it does what it does.

Scott’s Emulsion presents

Cod Liver Oil at its best,

fullest in strength, least in

taste.

Young women in their
“teens ” are permanently cured

of the peculiar disease of the

blood which shows itself in

paleness, weakness and nervous-

ness, byf regular treatment

with Scott's Emulsion.

It is a true blood food and

is naturally adapted to the cure

of the blood sickness from

which so many young women
suffer.

W« will b* glad (o s«ad
a iimpU (• any wffew.

CMiMJS flnMCTlONS
OYSTERS.

Oranges, Lemons.

Olives. Sweet Potatoes.

Dates. Figs.

Squash. Lettuce.
Grapes. Spanish Onions.

Bananas.

Cranberries.

Prunes,

Celery.

Cabbage.

Maple Syrup and Sugar. Saratoga Chips.

English Walnuts. Mixed Nuts. Peanuts

Confectionary and Baked Goods.

AT

T. S. OUIXAIMIJVG-S.

BENCH VR1NGERS $3.00.

We are Headquarters for

WATERPROOF ROBES,
Feed Cookers, Washing Machines.

Steel Ranges, Heating Stoves,

Axes, Crosscut Saws and Crockery.

SEE OUR

$151 and $181 Sewing Machines
Warrant ’.

for

Ten veara.

Be .ut. tint thii pictgtt In
the lottn al i libel U on the
wrapper ol every bottle ol
KmuUioe you buy.

SCOTT ft B0WNE..
Chemists,

409 Pearl St., N*w York.

The people seem to like our way of doing
business on the one price plan to all, Judging
from the way they are patronizing our store.
Come and see us, we can show you how

to save money. What we do not have in
stock tyre can order for you at the very lowest
prices. '

Bacon Co-Operative Co.
Watch for our Christmas display.

ALL STEEL HAUERS 36 GBITS.

V
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/ And Cartwright nodded,
t ‘The crew of the California put K
down to him at once."

•I don’t know that it waa necessary
him," aald Cartwright pensively;
’though he has the worst name, he's

no worse than the others. For my
own part, I reckon the.Sheeny— he a a

Jew boy, of course— la a deal tougher

than Smith."
And Just then Selwyn. who knew

the chief of. police was on-board, put
hia head Into the admiral's cabin.
"Could l apeak to you a moment.

Sir Richard?"
And Dicky Dunn went outside.
"I thought as yoiuhad this Cart-

wright with you. Sir," said Selwyn,
'that I ought to tell you a queer yarn
that haa Juat been brought me by one
of the quartermasters. It seems that
one of the men has a story that you
once had a fight with Shanghai Smith

and hurt him badly. It was in Aus-
tralia I believe— in Melbourne."
"Stay a minute," said the admiral;

"let me think. Yea- by Jove- 1 did
have a row on Sandridge Pier years

ago, and 1 broke the man up so that
he had to go to ft hospital And his
name-yes. it was Smith. Thanks.
Selwyn. I'll see If this man ever was
in Australia."
He went back to Cartwright.
"Now as o the Sheeny, admiral"

said Cartwright, who was beginning
to f >el comfortable.
"Never mind the Sheeny. Mr. Cart-

wright." said his host ; "do you know

Smith's record? Where did he come

"He came from Melbourne, replied

the chief.
And the admiral slapped his leg.

! "That's the man, l believe."
. "Why?”
1 "Never mind why." said Dunn. ' But
supposing it was, could we prove it
against him?"

"I doubt it." said Cartwright cheer-

fully. "Probably no one would know
HI but his runner. And Bill Haines
would perjure himself as easy as drink

lager."

"But If we did prove it?"
j "There'd be an appeal, and so on,"
said the chief.
« He indicated large and generous de-
lay on the part of the merciful Amer
lean law by a wave of his hand.
. “You sea we couldn't prove, any
how, that he knew yon was you." said

Cartwright, "and if I kngw p* «Wn
. -Jiualnaa** ‘loWn l° “

maTteT of assault and so many dol-

That'a what I Imagined." said the

admiral. "So 1 proposed to take the
matter In hand myself ami relieve
you of It. For though Smith, or the
real man. might come off easily. If 1
choose to have it made an internation-

al business some one will have to
pay who is not guilty."
•That's likely enough.” said Cart

wrUht uneasily. “Osi the whole, ad-
miral. I'd rather you took the Job on
yourself, provided it was put through

quietly. What do you propose?"
Dunn put his hands in his pockets,

anl quarter-decked" his cabin.
[ want to be sure it's Smith —

morally sure. How can I be made
sure? i'll tell you now what I know
about him."
He repeated what Selwyn had said

fti„| told him the story of -bis having
fought a man on Sandridge Pier at
Melbourne fifteen years before.

• Hia name waa Smith."
• It fils as neat as a pair of hand

cuffs.' said the chief of polir  Til

thluk it over and let you know. Slay,
sirre**. I've got it now. Isaok heie,
admiral, now you mark me This is a

ii
iw #

by reason of the very means he lakes
not to be given away. For of course
he'd reckon that the runner on being

held would squeal.”
‘‘It's a good plan," said the ad-

miral. "And when I know, what kind
of punishment would Mr. Smith like

least of all?”
"Provided you remember lie’s an

American citizen, I don’t care what
you do," replied the chief. "But If you
asked me I should get him served the
way he's served you. Shanghai Smith

among a crowd of sallormcn In an
American ship, such as the Harvester
(and the skipper of the Harvester
hates him like poison)— and she sails
In three days— would have a picnic to

recollect all his life. For you see.
they know him."

"I’ll think it over," said the ad
mlral "Your plan Is excellent."
"So It Is,” said Cartwright, as he

was rowed ashore, "for Smith ain't
no favorite of mine, and at the same
time It will look is If 1 gave him the

straight racket, anyhow."
He sent an agent down to the water

front that very night. The wan
dropped casual hints at the boarding

houses, and he dropped them on bar
ren ground everywhere but at SlAng-

hal Smith's.
"Jehoshaphat," said Smith, "so

that's the game!"
Peter Cartwright had, In his own

language, "reckoned him up to rig Vs,'

for the very first move that STrlth
played was to make a break for Birv’s
room. As the ruhner had been tip
most of the night before entlclig
sailormen off a Liverpool ship just. So

keep his hand in, he was as fast
asleep as a bear on Christmas day,
and he waa mighty sulky when Smith

shook him out of sleep by the simple
process of yanking his pillow from

under his head.
"Ain't a man to get no sleep that

works for you?' he lemanded.
"What’s up now?"
"Hell Is up. and fizzling," replied

Smith. 'T've had word from Peter
Cartwright that you'll be arrested In

the mornln' if you don't skin out. It s
the admiral I wish I'd never set eyes
on him. Come, dress and skip; 'twon't
do for you to be jailed: raebbe they'd

hold you on some charge till you for-
got all you owe to me. There aln t

no such thing us real gratitude loft on

earth."
Billy rose and shuffled Into his

clothes sullenly enough.
"And where am 1-to skip to?"
"To Portland," said Smith; "the

Mendocino leaves in the mornln' for

Crescent City an* Astoria, don't she?
Well, then, go with her and lie up
with Grant or Sullivan in Portland
til! I let you know the coast is clear
And here's twenty dollars; go easy

with It."
He sighed to part with the money.
And in the morning, when Smith

heard that ten runners al least had
been urgently invited to Interview Mr
Peler Cartwright, he was glad to be

able to declare that Billy was not on

hand.
"He's gone East to ace his old man,'',

he said drily. "And as his father Is a
millionaire and lives in the Fifth

j avenud, Tv" York, he couldn't afford
lo disregard his dyin' desire to see

him."
"You are a daisy, Smith," said the

police officer who had come for Billy,
"Between you and me, what have you

done with him?"
Smith shook his head.
• I shot him last night and cut him

up and -pickled him in a cask." he
said, with a wink. “And I've shipped
him to the British ambassador at
Washington. C. O. D.”

You're as close as a clam, ain't
vou, Smith? But 1 tell yon Peter Is
bavin a picnic. This admiral's game
was playin' it low down on Peter,
whoever did It. There are times
when a man can't help his friends.
Smith lied freely.
••You can tell Peter 1 bad nothin' to

do with It." ....
"Yes, 1 enn tell him! said the

police officer. And he did tell him. As

a result the chief of police wrote to

the admiral:
Sir — I have Interrogated

golf. I Ilka getting er«n In my own
fashion. Wh»t would you do if I could
tell you who It wag.thgt laid the plot

against us that night?"

•T— I'd punch hia hsad, sir."
The admlml nodded.
•T believe I did punch his heed,

years ago. Selwyn. But he was look-
ing for s fight and found It, and ought
to have been satisfied. Between you

and me end no one eh*, the chief of
police here and I have fined thle mat-
ter np between us. He says that he
has no evidence, and the only man
who might have given the affair away
has been shipped off somewhere. I'm
going to show Mr. Smith that ho
didn't make a bucko mate of me for
nothing. And I want you to help. I’ve
got a scheme.”

He unfolded u to Selwyn, and the
young lieutenant chuckled.
"He used to be a Beaman,” said the

admiral, "but for twelve years he's
been living comfortably on shore,
sucking the blood of sailors. And If I
know anything about American ships
-and I do— he’ll find thres months In
the fo 'castle of this Harvester worse

PARTHENOGENESIS:
The Latest Scientific Discovery.

(
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The announcement Just made for
Professor Loeb of California Unlver-

ally that he has discovered an artifi-
cial or chemical process by which Ufa
can be germinated without the Inter-

vention of the virile element can not
fall to bejjf absorbing Interest to all

classes.
The two classes, however, that will

be most affected by the experiments
demonstrating his thesis are the scien-

tific and the theological. It Is to be

hoped that the latter will not exhibit
undue haste In asserting that the
theory Is Inimical to the Bible or re-
ligion. One of the objects of this
article Is to anticipate such conclusion

and deprecate such an assumption.
Nothing in recent limes has been

discovered more confirmatory of Bibli-

cal statement, nor which destroys
more completely the basis on which
skepticism has rested than this alleged
discovery. Prof. Loeb's experiments
sweep the foundations from under the
atheist's feet, and must convince the

huuest doubter of the reasonableness

of the doctrine of the Incarnation.
To properly appreciate the fnr-

reachi g effects of such wonderful dis-

covery in the province of tlioology,
as well as the domain of science., an
explanation of a few technical terras

used In discussing the subject is need-

ful. These terms are: Biogenesis,
ablogenesls, metagenesis and parthe-

nogenesis. Biogenesis Is a word in-
vented by Professor Huxley, the re-
(owned English scientist, and was
Irst used by him In his address as
/resident of the British Association at

Liverpool in 1870. It Is of Greek ety-

mology and derived from the two
words, bios, life, and genesis, genera-

MV. F- P pvrrr, American chw«h MM* iMtltuta-

HBgo then means that the Holy Spirit
enveloped the whole ephere of waters
with a tremulous motion to engender

"What's up now?”

than three years In a Jail. Now we re
going to Invade the United States
quite unofficially, with the connivance

of the police!"
He lay back and laughed.
"Oh. I tell you," said the admiral,

"he ran against something not laid
down In his chart when he fell In with
me. You can come ashore with me
now and we'll see this Cartwright.
American ways suit me, after all."

• • •

"Then I understand, Mr. Cart-
wright." said the admiral, an hour
later, "that there won't be a police
man anywhere within hall of this
Smith's house tomorrow night?"

• I've got other business for them,"

said Peter.
"And 1 can see Mr. Sant here this

afternoon?"
"I'll undertake to have him

you call along at three."
(To be continued.)

several times In giving th* derivation

of the several technical terms. It tt
now necessary to give the philosophic
and therefore true significance of this

word. I prefer to give It in the lan-
guage of the well-known metaphysi-

cian. John Locke', (1) because It Is
quoted In extenso in Webster s die-
t‘*»nnrv, anil (2) because of Us bearing

on the word In the Biblical use of It.
"A -iibstance produced In the ordi-

nary course of nature by Internal prin-

ciple, but set ou work and received
from some external agent or cause,
and working by Insensible ways,
which we perceive not, wo call genera

lion.”

Compare this definition with the
usage of an equivalent word by Moses

In Gen. II., t-5: “These are the gene-
rations of the heavens and the earth,
and every plant of the field before it

was above the earth, and every herb
of the field before It sprung up.”

Here the word "generation” Is equal-

ly applied to the minerals and to the
vegetation of the earth, as It is sub-
sequently to man (Gen. v., 1). In the
earth then. Its mineral structure, there

was an "Internal principle" acted on
by an "external agent or cause" that

produced life In Its active t .nlfesta-
lion. With this statement of Moses
agrees Herbert Spencer's definition of

life. He writes: "The broadest and
most complete definition of life will be

—the continuous adjustment of int^j
nal relations to external relations."
"The entire science of life must con-
sist in a detailed Interpretation of all

the functional and structural pheno-
mena in their relations to the phe-
nomena of the environment.
This external agent or cause acting

Soolity

vitality In the elemental mais. m
other words the Spirit of God Infused
spermatic prlnclploe In the waters of

the universal ocean that then existed.
This Is confirmed by the use of the

word “generations" (toledoth) applied

to mineral, vegetable and animal alike,
as already pointed out. It Is further
ratified by the expressions "Let the
waters bring forth,” “Lot the earth

bring forth," the living creature. Thus
the Bible plainly teaches that the vital

principles of animal and vegetable
were placed In the briny abyss In the

primal chaotic ages; and subsequently
at the command of God, the waters
and the earth acting as Interme-
diaries. the primordial types were
evolved and culminated In man.
Let us briofl) note the coincidences

between the new discovery and the
Bible statements. (1) K was by the
manipulation of sea water that the
professor germinated the ova he ex-
perimented on, and the Bible tells us

It was In the seas the Holy Spirit
infused the principles of life. (2) With
the sea water he mixed various chemi-
cals. It is by chemical changes that

the potential life in the egg Is called

inti' active existence, and the word
"rakhaph” used of the Holy Spirit Im-

plies the Imparting of ovate principles

Iq the abyss of waters. (3) Heat Is nn
essential to the production of chemi-
cal changes in the ova that produces

the living creature. And fire or heat
is the scriptural sytobol of the Holy

Spirit.

Enough has been said to prove that

the Holy Spirit, Whom the Bible

kt OTHERS SEE UO.

Feolleh Ideal of American
Held In England.

TUI *wn« Baallth people belli,.
Americana capable of any »0rt ot
reakleh notion under the guise of es.
tertalnment Ii attested by a paragraph

In a recent taeue of an English weekly
Tb# writer, a woman, lays that an
American friend telle her that “a now

Yankee notion Is a 'crazy social,' u
which the Idea la that everybody 'and
everything ahould look and act as ln.
sanely as might be, The coslnm,,
the women and men should be eccen
triclly personified, and the food served
should bo arranged to match " Ats

cording to this chronicler at a recent
"crazy social" the meats were served
In Jelly molds, Jam pots or dust pam;
the vegetables In cake baskets, the
blancmange In a fire shovel, (he ice
cream In a stew p..n, the wine glasees

were filled with mustard, the jellies
trembled In a saucepan lid, the cream
waa In a pickle bottle, the sugar in the
salt cellars and the salt in the sugar

basins. The things which ought to
have been roasted were boiled, tad
salt flavored food which is usually
sweet. Attempts were made to eat
dear soup with desert forks and let
cream wllh table knives.— Brooklya
Eagle.
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Bright's Dlasass Cured.

Whitehall, 111., Dec. 7 — A case haj
been recorded In this place recently,
which upaats the theory of many phy-
sicians that Bright's Disease Is Incur-

able. It ia the case of Mr. Lon Manley,
whom the doctors told that he could
never recover. Mr. Manley tells the
story of hia esse and how he was
cured In this way:

“I began using Dodd's Kidney Pilli

nfter the doctors had given me up.
For four or five years I had Kidney,
Stomach and Liver Troubles; 1 was a

general wreck and at limes 1 would
get down with my bac t so bad thal I
could not turn myself In bed for thres

or four days at a time.

"I had several doctors and at laat
they U>ld me I had Bright's Disease,
and that 1 could never get well. I
commenoed to use Dodd's Kidney Pilli
and I am now able to do ail my work
and am all right. I most heartily
recommend Dodd's Kidney Pills and
am very thankful for the cure they
worked in my case. They saved my
life after the doctors had given ms

up."

Componant Parts of an Atom.
The atomic theory has been able-

doned by all; the atom Is known posi-
_ . * •V** a ____ _______ 1.1^ 1» I,,

*
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Good Judges of Whisky
When you hear a man say that he

is a good Judge of whisky." said an

importer, "tako the statement with a
large allowance of salt. This Is espe-

cially true of a man who Is in the
habit of drinking whisky. Most drink-

ers who smack their lips and shake
their heads knowingly cannot tell
good whisky from bad. A man whose
business it is to sample whisky and

who Is tasting it all the time will not
swallow half a pint in a month. He
merely tastes It. Drinking the liquor

blunts the senses and destroys the
taste. A good Judge of whlaky must
have a natural aptitude for the busl

nese. as fp any other trade, ami must
guard his appetite. Ho must be care-
ful what he eats, avoiding onions,
cheese or any highly seasoned foods.
Some professional whisky tasters mix
their whisky with water and ther.
heat it before they taste it. But thu:
is not necessary with a man of ex-
perience who takes care of his appe-

tite."
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w decomposable. It Is (he
kacorpuscles, or Ions, tin!

' character of the atom,

V, 700 corpuscles
Me of 11,200 cor-

'• |put. r'^irs

V'Slr William
'Kelvin), wrote

great reason to

, ,y material alom hr-

* small electric currem-
not wholly consist ol this

\

‘ Your plan is excellent-” >

scheme. It II work, or my names
Dennis. I'll have it put about In the
right quarter thal though there aln t
evidence to touch the real man who
worked the racket on you. It 1b1“,oW“

who actually corralled you “dBbo*®d
you on the California. HI gat the
projier man lo give it away
warrant Is being made out. Andnexi
day I’M have all the runner* of
chief boarding hounea arreated. Do

you see?" .

"No, I don't," aald the admiral.
"Oh. come," cried Cartwright, the

map we don’t arrest wlU be the man

who'* done It."
"Yes. but - " '

"Well." aald Cartwright. I under-
atood you didn't particularly hanker
to catch the under-strapper.

 Ah." aald the admiral, of course

1 see. Yon mean — — "
••I mean the boarding

will shove the ruxmcr that did It out

Of sight. And then you'll know him

all the

runners but one belonging to the chief
boarding houses, and have succeeded

in obtaining no clue. The one man
missing v running to Mr. William
Smith, commonly known as 'ShanK- i'

Smith. Under ilie circumstances, and

considering what you said lo me. I am
Inclined to wail hevelopments. If you

will Inform me what you wish me to
do. I shall be glad to accommodate
you in any way., "Yours truly.

"Peter Cartwright.

“P. B — If you could write me a let-
ter saying you are quite satisfied with
the steps I have taken to bring the
offender to Justice, I should be
obliged.
“P. s. — If you wish to meet Mr.

John P. Sant, captain of the Harves-

ter, now lying In the bay and sailing
the day after to-morrow, I can ar-
range It."
Dicky Dunn, on receiving Peter's

letter, called In his flag lieutenant.

“When they shanghaied me. they
knocked you about rather -badly, didn't
they, Selwyn?"
Selwyn Instinctively put bis hand

to the back of hls head.
“Yes. Sir Richard. They sand-

bagged me, as they call It, and kicked

me. too."
‘Tm pretty sure l kno v who did

It," said the admiral, "and I’m pro-
posing to get even with the man my-

Japaneae Wedding Presents.
Japanese wedding presents arc not

of the practical character favored ir
rtnr part of the world, but are chiefly

Intended to express some suitable sen

timenl. Thus at a recent native wed-
ding, the most prominent gift was n
mountain formed ot rolls of while
and red floss silk. the. ends of each
roll being tied with particolored
twine In hard knots, emblematic of
the indissolubility of the marriage lie

The floss silk typified gentle but en-
during constancy, the strength of its
s’.tein contrasting with tlodr softness
and flexibility. Bound the base of Hie

mountain were ornaments of fresh
rice straw, plaited into the inrrns of

the storks and lortois. s of longevity,

and the pin-1 bamboo and plum of per-
petual bloom, while into the loops of

the plants were thrust pieces of
the dried Bonito fish, a favorite ac-
cnmpanimenl of wedding presents, Its

name "Katsu-wobushi" being a homo-
nym for the three Chinese characters
signifying victorious, manly and breive.

Curious Wedding Present.
Among the Brass River tribes ot

West Africa when a young couple gel

married It Is the custom for the eld-
est member of the bride's family to
present the bride with a plot of
ground six feet long. Thla Is for the
grave of her family and herself when
they die. . , „
The first member of the new family

who dies Is buried about twenty feet
below ground and the next one almost
six feet, and this goes on until all the
family die and are burled. -The grave
holds them all, and this, they think,
prevents them from being separated.
This gruesome wedding present is

the one most valued by the bride, the
favorite native saying being, "When
all other thlngr are gone, this re-

mains."

lion, begotten or beginning. It U
used fo signify the production of life,

or that living beings can proceed only

from living creatures.
Ablogenesls was also invented by

Huxley, and was first used In the
same presidential address In 1870. |

Three (ireek words enter into Its for-
mation: A. not; bios, life; genesis,
generation It is ihe antithesis of
biogenesis, and its adherents hold
that life can be evolved from dead
mailer without the Intervention of
antecedent life. it Is used In the
same sense as the more common and
familiar term, spontaneous generation,

or the production of life without a

living agency.
Metagenesis is a w rd coined by

the celebrated naturalist, Professor

Owen. It Is also a Greek compound;
meta, beyond; and genesis, genera-
Hon. It was offered by Owen as an
alternative term for parthenogenesis
to signify a peculiar reproductive
capacity of certain Insects, such as the
aphis. It Is a kind of virgin birth, as
there is no direct co-operation of the
opposite element. Yet there is an in-
herited Impregnation, through the ma-

terial progenitor, and she la not per-

fectly formed.
Parthenogenesis is also of Greek

derivation, and made up of two words;
partbenos, virgin; and genesis, genera-
tion, and means reproduction by a
virgin. It was also coined by Profes-
sor Owen. Strictly speaking it means
virgin birth in Its absolute sense, and
without the co-operation of the oppo-

site element directly or indirectly.
Parthenogenesis differs from both

metagenesis and metamorphosis.
Metagenesis Is more appropriately ap-
plied to reproduction by an imperfect-
ly formed female insect, and no doubt
It, or an equivalent term, will he so
restricted. (See Century Dictionary.^

Until this discovery of Professor
Loeb no such phenomenon os true
parthenogenesis had ever been wit-
nessed except the Virgin birth of
Jesus Christ and this event rested on

faith and not on demonstrable fact.
I have used the word generation

upon an Internal principal is common
to the new theory about life and
the scriptural statement. It Is remark-

able that It U the female that repro-
duces Its kind according to Professor
Loeb's hypothesis, and it wasofaVir
gin Christ became Incarnate, accord-
ing to the Biblical account. Then, In
this wonderful discovery there Is an
external agent, artificial chemical
forces through whose cooperation
reproduction is produced. So. too, In
the Virgin birth of Christ there is an

external agent, the Holy Ghost,
tnrough Whom the miraculous concep-
tion takes place: "The Holy Ghost
shall come upon thee, and the power
of the Highest shall overshadow thee"
are the words of annunciation to the
Blessed Virgin. St. Luke, i„ 35, whence
come these coincidences except, by
facts?
The fuel to note particularly is that

thla discovery by Professor Loeb is
the only instance of true partheno-
genesis upon record, the Virgin birth
of Fl\rist excepted. The Virgin birth
hitherto has been based on faith. Now
It stands a scientific fact. No longer
can the higher critic, the deist, and

the atheist say the Virgin birth stands

alone, or Is exceptional to the known
course of' nature, and therefore In-
credible. In these latter days science
comes forth to strengthen faith.
The vast majority of people will. I

suppose, be greatly surprised at this
discovery. As a student of the Bible,
I must confess, 1 was not al all sur-
prised. I believe that Gen. 1., 2, ex-

plains the whole matter and takes
away every difficulty. The explicit
statement there y», “And the Spirit of

God was brooding upon the facd of
the waters." The word In the origi-
nal is Rakhsph. In Deut. rail, 11, It
it used of an eagle fluttering over her
young, and In Jer. xxlll., 9 ot the shak-
ing of hls bones. It Is made up of
two other Hebrew words; the first of
which means breath, wind, spirit; and
the second means enveloping or over

I shadowing; the very word usdb by BL
Loke for the operation of the Holy

1 Ghost In the Virgin birth. The pas-

teaches is the author of all life, Im-
pregnated in the beginning the waters

of the seas with life-giving principles.
It Is these principles that Professor

I.oeb has discovered, led thereto we
cannot doubt providentially. At this
all believers In Revelation ought to

rejoice; "Yea, and wd do rejoice.”

(Dr. Duffy will gladly reply to anv

questions arising directly out of this

article.)

Ravenswood. Chicago.

One on the Dukr.

An English duke of great wealth and

large estates had occasion one dar to

I dismiss one of hls laborers. A. tbs

angry man was turning a»»y be sud-
denly remembered that the dukes

"lady" held' a position al court wllb
j the queen. That was hls chance and
hi. cue, so he turned round oD ft.

| duke. "Oh. yes, your gmcr he ^
“I'll go home. But though I m a poor

| man thank God I never had
I my missis out to service
venirs." __

Earthquake •* Cairo.
A severe earth-

to I6DI)

you da

special:

, here

for several

was more
the shocks that
fourth of this month.

Cairo, 111, „ 1H , n
quake was felt here early FriW- '
continued for several .

pronounced than elthP
felt on lb*were

ABOUT FEAR

Often Comee

HAD TO HAVE BREAKFAST.

Funeral Eacort Waited While
Family Got Coffee.

Decked out in the regalia of a secrX

society a group of men stood in the
shed at the Grand Central station the

other morning, waiting for a local

train to bring in the body of a depart-

ed brother, says the New York Prees.
Presently the train pulled In and the

men lined up on either side of the
'gate, stepping In as escort as the
casket appeared on one of the bag
gage trucks. With bared heads and
solemn step they escorted the coffin
to the sidewalk, where a hearse was
in waiting. The body was not put In
that sombre vehicle, however, but was
left at the top ot the steps. The es-
cort looked worried. Some of them
stepped aside and covered their
heads; the rest stuck manfully to
their posts. Tnen the undertaker
bustled up.

"Sorry to keep you waiting, gentle-

men," he declared, "but you see the
funeral, party have not breakfasted
and they ask If yon will kindly wait a

little until tb»y go over to the hotel
and get some coffee."- - -- —
For twenty minutes the little group

remained on guard. Then the family
came back, climbed Into the waiting
hacks and the funeral moved on.

From Lack ofFood. ,

Napoleon said that th® (or

soldiers were hls best *oldle™' ,
fear and nervousness come
when the stomach Is no. nouH
Nervous fear is a sure hl

body Is not supplied with tbefood. . -Foe

A Connecticut lady . ( a

many years I had been a BBJere ̂
i digestion and heart "°uble
almost constant fear of bu • lMt

the most acute BU"cplns '^acls-
Dieting brought on we3kn'’®*'r ,ni |

tion and
was a complete wreck physical'? »"

almost a wreck mentally ^
-1 tried many foods. bu‘

avoid the terrible i uisea fu - ^
vomiting that came after est 8

I tried Qrape-Nttts. This fo ^
with my palate and slomar ̂

about a >e»r
change

my
start. This was
Steadily and surely a
sickness to health cain® _

have no symptoms dJ
can walk 10 miles a day ^ „„ ,

until ao»
iSlS SB4

Wireless to Rsplace Telajraph.
It Is anticipated that for the deter

mination of lohgltude the wireless syu
tem will eventually take the place ef
cable and telegraph llnea.

lick body
thou**

Ing now and I expect gan-iff?
many years to con1* '1 0rif»

away from bad food. »ml^ ̂
Nuts." Name glten by
Battle Creek, Mich.
There'* A Ifwoh. g copyt

Look in each PWk**®„Tv# goM a]
the famoua little book,

look many
really am.
“My "poor old

made over end I fee' 48
uepthirt
Ing now and
many years to

R BllrUle,"
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Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contains Mercury.

*i>a Mid totb«-. r j
Cb#o«7 A Co. i Toledo, O., ooqiaIoi no tneroarr aa^
to util ImiaiMjlr fUM OraoUf «po. tb, |u2i
wdmiicOMluitkoMorUniTiUB. I» burin* H.Tr.
P«iarrh raM ha aura TM mmt tha . 11 •______ .._*SSSs;

ilyriu* toiSlb"? botu*

Brazilian Admiral I* Dead.

Rio Janeiro cable: Rear Admiral
Pinto Da J-u*. chief of the general
taff oj^tiie nary and minister of ma-

rine during President Campos-Salle*'
administration, la dead.

DO YOCB OLOTHU LOOK TETXOWT
If so, dm Red Ctom Ball Blue. ItwiUmaka

them white aa snow. 3 ot. package fi centa,

A man who Is alway. harping on one
Idea should change the tune occ«
tonally.

Not one In dfty has renae enough to
begin repontlng a aln before lie la
found out.

Straighten Up
The maj^maaraUr torporti of

i and M *j wdw

Backache
«L«mta«e. Te -eH^e nreHtbea

aol Br><luee«j .m

St Jacobs 03
rt«M «»C WMI 60e

How Smbi
xft 5* M fr IV! B & t* e I*

11 Him.
iu d*r.S' i« o.u,ia.
'>» th. b‘ci

Itmn't 'rtmp'n,"" “W' '1I thu

»n »"»'»'»« '7k.”

thlnSs-aorJ^ S:.“d b°Ught 8om''

The g|rC,Ta° ̂  l°
desk m ** ,,e,orp 1 *« the

were^gent*'6 The"

w. I.lgl,tl l,u 1 ,tr Now," addl'd
Johnny Boyle. -| consider that 1 08.
extraordinary" 081

friend' ‘m011* kn0*’" re,urne(l the
friend. whlmalcaHy. "I daresay she
rouldn t have done it !„ many cases

lou must bear In mind, Johnny, old
boy, that that phi* of yours |8 rather

remarkable Itself. You have, you
know, a very distinctive style of
heauty which enables people to re-
member yW where the rest of us
commonplace fellows would be forgot-

Ah. I Bay, now." murmured John-
ny Boyle In deprecatory accents, but
he continued to ponder his friend's

complimentary phrases, and when he
got home he propped the mirror up
In the best ftght the room afforded

and studied his face attentively. To
thus survey bis own lineaments was
not a novel occupation for Johnny

where the looking glass fltted In par-

l'C“ ‘rly "el1- and before that spot
Johnny Boyle planted himself for
16 *pace of fifteen minutes every

morning before going to work and
gazed Into his own melting brown
eyes and brushed his crinkly brown

na'r *n<> heavy brown mustache,
which curled up toward bis classic
nose so bowltcblngly.

The next morning Johnny Boyle's
contemplation of bis pleasing visage

was Interrupted by undignified gig-
Sling and Irreverent remarks directed
at him from the window across the
air shaft.

"My," said one voice. "Ain’t he a
beaut?"

' Pon t let him hear you say that,"
returned the other voice. "He's got
the big head bad enough now. He
elands before that glass for half an
hour every morning primping worse
than any woman. I get sick and tired
of seeing him."

Johnny Boyle was so angry that he
could not sea straight, but not with-

standing his Impaired vision he
canght a glimpse of one retreating
figure that seemed familiar. On hli
way out he gave the Janitor’s wife
half a dollar.

"Who lives In Flat 3 CT" he asked.
The woman told him.

^ "Have they a daughter?” he asked.
“A girt that wears a big bunch of
blue ribbon la her hair?”

"No " stW the woman. "She Is not
their daughter. She Just boards with
them. She works downtown. She Is
at the oompUlm desk at the 8. k H.
store."

“Ah!” said Johnny, thoughtfully.—
New York Times.

Pay Express Chargee en
Cheap Article.

"Of all tho mean things I evey
heard of this li the worst," said Mrs.

Blank the other morning at breakfait.
Mr. Blank was deeply Interested In
the morning paper, but he looked up
long ouough to aay, "What’a the mat-
ter?" "Everything" aniwered bla
wife. "I went to Bargain company's
the other day and got one of those
lovely little new-fangled flat Iron ar-
rangements, and thought It was Just
the thing for Cousin Emma, for you
know In the country she does not
hear of all the latest Inventions In
the housekeeping line. It cost 25
cents and 1 paid for It and ordered It
sent to her— she only lives seventy-
five miles away. Now they write mo
that as the article only cost a quarter

and the express charge Is 30 cents,
they decline to forward It prepaid, un-

less I wish to make more purchases
for the same address. t I only trade
at Bargain company’s occailonally I
know, but 1 think they are mean.
They would only be cut B centa and
here I've got to spend 10 cents for
car fare to go down town and get
that parcel, and then express It my-
self, or else buy some more presents
for Cousin Emma, who would have
had that handy little thing by this
time If they had sent It right away.’*
Mr. Blank chuckled, and when Mrs.
B, wanted to know what was so
funny, he answered: "The political
situation," and started for the door. —
Brooklyn Eagle.

Readers have heard of the search

undertaken Jfc%ffef"ker8 under the

DIRBIOTOR-S.
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I The harder you cough, the worse* the cough gets.

‘Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure

j* guaranteed to cure. If It
doesn’t benefit you. the druggist
will give you your money baik

Trice i- s c Witts * Co. ?
»c 50c »I URov N Y .Tcroolo.Can

ami

...... — ----- — ---- -- atten-

tion to the former only, of which they

found full sacks. These pieces are
mostly single, double and quadruple
ducats.

It already has been announced that
on the first shipment to ConiitanttBo-

ple the divers obtained for their part

the sum of 276,000 francs. The daily
work at the divers amounts to from
5,000 to 10:000 pieces of gold. A spe-
cial boat of the admiralty, manned
by officers of the Turkish navy and by
a government Inspector, Is -stationed
continually at this point. Each sock

drawn from the water Is registered,
the pieces counted and a receipt giv-

en to the (fivers.
It appears that the bottom of the

sea Is . strewn with silver pieces,

which have the dimensions and the
weight -of French crowns of five

franca. Besides this money, the
divers have drawn up various other
precious objwits, gold and silver
CTossea jewels, Images, swords, canes,

-- YllTTmii>MW WMlMl nlilili tl

that ulually goe9ki,tp
this kind.

A GOLDEN WED _.

A" occasion of a groat interest

ley haver . — desired results. H
would be difficult lo give even a sum-
mary of the Innumerable fortunes en-
gulfed. Among others an English
hart, which foundered In 1799 off the
coast of Holland, had on board Ingots
of gold and sliver valued at about
thirty mflllous, of which a very small

part was recovered. The Royal Char-
Tor went down near the Moelfrai*
with a cargo worth two millions.

The greatest fortune engulfed was
la the shipwreck of a French sailing
vessel off the coast of Trafalgar. It
carried a ton aad a half of gold plates

and frve tons -of silver plates, wbesa
destination was the famous cathedral
of 8t. Jean de Malte. There wers
also a large number of precious
stores, designed to embellish some
relics contained In the cathedral, as

well as to adorn various religious ob-
jects belonging to chevaliers of the
order and kept by them In their
chapel— Jewelers’ Circular,

THE "400” AND THE ZOO.

Irish Woman Had Queer Idea of the
"Society,”

“Borne people," said the Philadel-
phia woman, "have a queer idea ol
what the '100' does, and It does queer
things, goodness knows, without hav-
ing things It doesn't do, laid to It.

"I was going through he xoo the
otner day with a friend," she went
on, “and while we were sUnding be-
fore a cage In the lion house my com-
panion turned to me and asked:

“ ’I wonder who keeps all thla up?’
"Before I bad a chance to reply, we

were both astonished to hear a deep
Irish voice reply:

" ‘Sure, madam. It's the society.’
"We turned and beheld as healthy

a looking specimen of the working-
woman as ever 1 laid eyes on.

" 'The society?’ questioned my con*
panion. la a half amuaeu way. ‘What
society f

"The washerwoman looked us all
over with contempt; then she blurt-

(«:

What

'Al»o Ran."

race that we run within th«

heel and
staring In blank ai
retreating bulk.’

he turned on her
two Ignoramuses
rement after her

The Runners Who Also Ran,
0A*iim.aJlyik,ero J* "fi0 •'"rt In the race.
All proud In their confident strength;

out some of the runner* lose heart In
the race

uAnd are beaten by many a length.
Aiwi °r th® runnera lose by a nose

lh« *take ta another man’#:
ws1 "ln‘ the elllful •on* “f those
» ho are named In the "Also Bans."

Then here'"0 the runner who hear* In
the race

uf;0 * ,®<1- encouraging shout:

" lhehr!c« * n,'rvrJ liy 1,0 cheer* I"

Ana1 i,Wh? *a,lanl|r runs It out.
And pnere • lo the runner Jett at the

Ti^ho 'un" 11 aa best he can;" runner who run* though he knows
he hae lost,

"ho la simply an "Also Han.”

For the runner who loses thuswlse In
the race

.,'•. than all the real,

A “ h 1 he“rl la ,h* Prize of the

p”* ‘i!10'*’* that he ran hla best.
And he^1,^^11^'* handicap race.

w,,„ her* a Jo the brave, true man.
'Vhn run. with never a chance for a

P1ICO,
And Is only an

This the
race.

rAnd 'he ,lak*1 ‘hey are high and great,
*°r JJf,? ^ 'he runnere may win thla

ril C6

Th?„aP1,16 ofwthe ringer, Fate.
post h runner- 'hough left at the

Jet run I, as best he can;
And i, i!n?wr race can never be lost.And It hath no "Also Ran."

-Maurice Smiley, Chicago.

Whispering Galleries.
There la no finer whispering gallery

In the world than that which sur-
rounds the base of the Interior of the

dome of St. Raul’s cathedral In Lou-
don. A person speaking near Its sur-
face can be heard distinctly by one
listening near the smooth wall at
the other extremity of a diameter, hut

not elsewhere. It Is said that a sim-
ilar effect can be produced outside the
dome.

In Gloucester cathedral, In England,
a "whispering" passage leads from one
aisle to the opposite, behind the east
window of the choir. It Is 75 feet
long, Oft feet high and 3 feet wide,
In the form of half an Irregular octa-
Ron. The walls and ceilings are of
freestone, and the slightest whisper
will travel from end to end.

The cathedral of the Taj Mahal, In
Agra. India, has most marvelous
echoes and reverberating quantities,
but Is hardly a "whispering gallery."
The whole cathedral of Olrgentl, In
Sicily, has thla character, owing to
the peculiar structure of Its walls.

Tfepse remarkable properties also
to the "Bar of Dionysius,”

the rock at Syracuse, In the
shape of a parabolic curve, ending In
ip eliptlcal arch. It is said that the
tyrant, scatud in a small chamber,
could hear overy word spoken by his
prisoners iy this means.

.Vi ,

Miss Whittaker, a prominent clubwoman •
of Savannah, Ga., tells how she was entirely
cured of ovarian troubles by the use of

Lydia £ Pmkham's Vegetable Compound*

ha™ Uterine troubleaNo one but thoa* who

W. Savannah! Gv" ^ ^ y°U™’ ““ Ea8T WnirrAKB, 504 Mths£

-
Smllv^vidin™^ f°r 016 ‘MP* womeD of

A letter from another woman showing; what waa
accomplished in her case by the use * ' “
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound,

niptaa Iibulei Tf ihr bert if
. Ptptls mrdlilDr rter midi-. A
ktoadful trlm.Kn o« tbein h*vt
/beta Mid lo ib( railed Suit* In
• »1D|U year Conttlpailon. bran
burn, lick bcsdicbe dliilncii bsd
V*«llb. Ihtim ,Bd trtrr III

vtoma^h z”'”!* ffv'n * 4lMrder»d
Of curvd b, Rl|»n« T .liulr 1

bi,-. i'J *'** rrlltf wliblo i«eoiv min-

ATi^g.r/.’br^'11 u,‘lla,fr

~ HEBNER’S RUSSIA OIL
A I’rononnre.l Core for

FILES, IPRAINS, IAMEKESS. VEU
filLOia. MUSCULAR RHEUMA

TISM, ECZEMA, ASTHMA
axu onus

Dlieaiei ol Ihs Reiaiiitorr Orosni

--  — Seodl2c Id (Isoip* fur 111,1 bcillo,

”*BHER MEDICAL CO.. Detroit. Mich.

PEOPLE
. — - J to physical condition

•’JPoHmontt You can’t afr

Sind Tt,at *hy we rcoom*

Or. Caldwell’sa OAMTIVE)

Syrup Pepsin
lJ? Peopla. It act* upon

ivJL ̂ Wnoyc, liver and bowclii
"d U you keap ih0B0 three
£Mne In good oOntfltlen you
^wn-Molaol wel^tfryy

| earrying 0. S. Mails
| _ __ __ _ _
The United State* mails arc carried

everywhere. It would he almost a
physical Impossibility for a man to
hide himself In any remote corner of
the world without being discovered at

last by some Insignificant agent of a
world wide service, Ihe machinery of

which operates quietly and with cloek-
lik» regularity. If a bird's-eye v’ow of

the different railroad and steamship
lines which carry the malls could be
taken the giant spider's web thus
formed would appear woven In a pat-

tern so Intricate that the mind would
balk at the mere suggestion of un-
raveling It. And besides the regular
steamship and railroad threads of this

maze would appear tens of thousands

of cross-lines, representing pony
routes, dog and sled tracks, swift
courier and runner "trails" and even
reindeer, whaling ship and canoe lines.

Every sort of qchlcle and beast of
burden, and nearo- every invention of
man for quick transportation -have
been pressed Into the postal service,

and It Is possible for a letter lo go
around the world under conditions so

strange that the mere history of Its
Journey would form a story of thrilling

Interest . A . ..

If a man should start from New

York and travel northward to Alaska,
then down the coast to California and
take ship to Manila and follow the
lines of travel to Hongkong, to Singa-
pore. to Canton, to Toklo. to Vladlvos

tok. to St Petersburg, to Vienna, to
I«ndon. to South Africa, and finally to

South America, touching on the way
nt several Pacific and South Atlantic
Islands and thence back to hls starting

point, he could travel a distance sev-

eral times greater than the clrcumfer
once of the globe. If he ordered hls
mail forwarded to him, and left cor-
rect address behind at each place, the

letters would dutifully follow him and
finally ho delivered to him In New
York a few days after hls own arrival
there. All that he would have to pay
extra for this remarkable Journey
would be a dollar or two in tolls,
which would represent the charges for
forwarding exacted by some of the
countries through which It passed.
There Is In the postofflee department
at Washington the envelope of a let-
ter which traveled In this way 150,000
miles, and another which came safely
through a trip of 126,000 miles. BoUt
are marked and stamped In a way to
baffle any except a very expert de-
cipherer of puzzles.

Old Not Enjoy Play.
It is a true story, but the names

have to be changed for domestic rea-
sons. Last Friday afternoon Mr. Stiv-

ers telephoned from hls office In Wall
street to hls wife in her home In
Harlem:

"1 will be detained at the office un-

til late," he said, "and will not be
home until about midnight"
"All right." she answered. "Not a

word of reproof or complaint When
Mr. Jonee. who occupies the adjoining
fiat, and whose wife was from home,

came in, she met him In the hall, ac-
cidentally, and told him what a lonely
evening she was to have.

"No. you will not," he answered gal-
lantly. “I invite you to go to the the®,

ter to eeo The Cavalier.' ’*

They got seats In a lower left hand
box, and Just before the curtain went
up they were surprised to see Mr.
Stivers enter the lower right hand box
accompanied by Miss Brown, who was
hls blonde typewriter— up to the next
morning.

There were four persons In the audi-
ence who did not enjoy the play.—
New York Herald.

How to Handle a Cup.

"Few women who think they are
up In everything that is attractlvu
know how to handle a cup gracefully,"

remarked a man who has dined for a
great many years in New York res-
taurants and studied the women. "A ----- ----- - ua.c uccu ,lu,nea to
woman who knows how could be Just j hunt for truffles (which are hidden
as effective with her teacup as with i undergroun I) and to draw the plow,
her fan. All It requires Is a little I They have .iven been taught to act as

Art YI T V. „ _ . ' _ _ I _ .

Found (*en. Harrison's Medal.
Lieut. W. M. Kendal found a silver

medal voted by congress to Gen. Will-
iam Henrv Harrison soon after the
battle of *t.e Thames. The old cam-
paigner evidently did not care much
for the modal, as there was no evi-
dence tha:; the hero of Tippecanoe
ever made any search for It. It was
foumj one mile west of French Lick
Springs, where Gen. Harrison's army
of Indian fighters had camped.
The medal Is of pure rllver. some-

what thicker than a silver dollar. It
Is two and seven sixteenths of an Inch

In dlamelv and weighs about two
and one-half ounces. Inscribed on the
medal are these words:

: BATTLE OF THE THAMES. •: Oct. 5, 1818. ;

: Presentallon of Congress, April. — ;

: MAJ. CilN. WM. H. HARRISON. :

’ ...... . ........................... •

On the medal appears thq Goddess
of Liberty and an Indian wigwam.

Speaking of Trained Pigs.
Owing t*, its obstinacy and seeming

stupidity the pig Is usually classed
among thu dull animals. This, how-
ever, is nr£ a Just estimate of Its In-

telligence. "Learned" pigs that could
pick out liters of the alphabet have
been exhibited at fairs. Throw a pig I

Into deep water and It will begin
swimming Ashore at once, which Is
more than most men are able to do.
In France hey have been trained to

v wua
Lydia

rSMlL%£
expression of my experience.
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Mushroom!* uir said lo contain more

ubatancif11 'hnn Bny 0,her ves«Uble

its a cold day for the plumber when
the mercury refuse* to lake Ihe thirty-
second degree. '

Make honesty and brotherly kindness
the rule ol your life— Rev Dr. McCook.

If you want creamery prices do as
the creameries do. use JUNE TINT
BUTTER COLOR.

csr^1^e^n^^rmrk^^on%18'^e^be•

(Hops r » Ootign anti
Works OT the ( old

laxative BrouioQuimaaTablita Price 4^

Every man In a volume If you know
how to read him -Charming

Looking for a Homo?

m Western

Canada

Not Without Distinction.

A note of family pride was struck In
tho conversation between three small
boys the other day. The parts played
by their respective grandfathers In the

Civil War were being depicted by two
ot the bpys In vivid colors The ca-

of ear'll. It weined, had been halt-reer of each, It oeemed ----

the lads isdd particular stress. The
tulrd youth, unable to match -hese
redials with any military achlevemeitnjCltaJn W Aiu ' — •

of hls own forbears, preserved an en-

. vious silence for a whtlfc, and then, not
to be outdone, said disparagingly:

"Why. that’s not so much. My
Uncle BUI was In Jail a long tlmo, and
he was never In the army at aU.”

Few Get Living from the Sea. e
Although the sea covers three-

fourths of the earth's surface It does

not provide in the tame proportion
for man's wants, ftaly about I per
cent of the people In the world gain

their living directly from the aw.

care and practice. When a woman at
table with him Is drinking a man usu-
ally keeps hls eyes upon the hand
lifted to the lips. The women know
this, but all the thought they give to It

Is to dlspjay their rings, often twisting

tho hand out of shape to do 1L The
proper way Is to grasp the bundle of
the cup with the 'index finger, passing
It Just through the ear and against
the thumb. The other finger, should
be held open and away from ihe cup,
except the second flnge., which
should be steadily pushed agiMnst tha
side. This gives a gracefu'- appear-
ance to the entire hand, which any
man with a sense of the beautiful
cannot fall to notice.’’— Nr* York
Press.

pointers, -n most cases they are
trained by means of reward for sue-
tesa. In wanting, for example, when
Ihey blunfife- they get & stone, but If,

when ther spot the bird, they drop
:helr tail »}.d ears and sink on their
Anees, nor rise until after the bird
jbs risen, !l»n they are rewarded with
pudding.

Sometimes a comedian's divorce is
hla rirsi acrloiift pari

for

*>*•

The Threadbare Them*.

The old. worn airing whereon they pity.

Some long ago are dead and oeld,
Kurth, aun. and star* are growing old.
But still tha uie Is far from ttli

Nor hall It e’er be told, In truth,

\™£ a te A‘zn a
i ! fM.'fi.r.'yc? irar*0™-

Unknown Powera of Birda.
The far' that day birds become noc-

t irnal a', migration times, uttering
notes used on no other occasion In
the year; *hat they fly at a speed be-
yond theft ordinary powers' and at
heights b»'jnd their ordinary haunts,
loads Dr. ’Ltfke to believe that they
Doisesa I» Uielr power* of flight and
soaring aetje principle not employed
on any olVr occasion and. hitherto
not ukpn Mo account by naturalists.

Amtf leen Farm Industry.
The tot*: area used for farming pur

poses In tie United Btatee is 841.
300.000 acres— an areas larger than
Ifingland, Scotland. Ireland, Wales,
France. Germany, Austria, Spain, Ja-‘
pan and ̂ Ye Transvaal. There are
10.438.000 persons engaged In the ag-
ricultural pursuits, while ail other in-

tustrlea employ but 18,845.000. One-
Uird of th j people la, therefore, de-
voted to fanning,

Clear white clothe* are a ilgo that tha
bou*ekeeper use, Red Ctom Bali Blua
Large Z oz. package, 5 cents
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fOREIGN DOINGS! ^
fOHN KALMBACHI — — —fj AnomHiT-AT-LAw

R«»l Sttau bootbt and »old.
Lmim effected.

Odce ta Kenpf Bank Block.Cbuua, 1110 ‘

p 8TAFFAN & BON.

r- Pwnl DtmlOK ud EmbilmeR
UTABUBBBD 40 TEAM.

CBKL8KA) - mCHIOAK.

UhellM Telephone No. >.

n A. MAFK8 A O),

O nMEUL DBECIOIS UD EIBILMEM.
rm FUBERAL TURHIBHIHOa.

f^ih anivered promptly ni«ht or day

Cheleea Telephone No, 6.

CHEUEA, MICUIOAH

LOCAL INTEREST.

K/NA*

Moor Old Knoua^ To Vote.
The Local hae Ju*t completed volume

nineteen and itarU in the new year with

brighter proepect than ever before.—

Clinton Local. _____
CUM.LENOE FROM aRABe LaKK. ̂
Can any one ahow a better record than

thUT Frank Glenn recently hoiked 45
busheli of corn for Albert Glonn In four

honra and tied hli own atalkr.-Grasa

Lake News. _

U W. SCBMILH,n, PHISICIAE AMD 8UKU»OH.
1 10 to 12 torenoen ; * to 4 afternoon ;

OBee noun | ; to 8 evening.

Sight and Dai call* answered
Chalica Telephone No. 3U 2 rings tor oOlce. aLtwlsta ,or rts, deuce.

caiiAt*. • e,CB-

i'UUNBULL & W1THKRELL,
ATTOHNKY8 AT 1 AW.

i. B. TurnBull. U. D. Wltherell.
, OUKLSEA, MICH.

. —HO. 203.—

THE KEMPF COiMERGIlL 4 SAVINGS Mi
OAFITAL Itu^uu.

Commercial and ̂ vlngs Dei^tmenw. Money
to loan ouflrsi class socurtty.

Directors: Heu^u Kempl. C. U.

A LI. Tuk Law Auajwb.
T. H. Glllan’a party of huntera re

turned last week from the upper penlu
aula. The party consisted of sir persons

and they filled their licenses, bringing

home 18 deer.-Stockbndge Brief.
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SEND US
TRAFFIC NOT HINDERED

Technical— Not Libelous.

A defective roller, a high cut and a bit

of cold weathpr after Thanksgiving, af-

fected the preeswork laat week, causing

the print to be dim and hard to read
We hope to avoid anything of the kind

lu the future.— Adrian Press.

A Prize Soho Writer.

Prof. F. II. I’ease baa been notified by

Hinds & Noble, publishers, that his set-

ling of the poem, "My Native Land,” ha«
won the pme ottered by them for the
beat setting of Ibe song, and that ihey

will embody his aong In their Patriotic

Songbook.— Y pellantlan.

G. BUSH
^ PHIOCIAM AND SU BOSOM,
formerly resident physician U. of M.

Hospital,
Office In Hatch block. Ruidence on

Sooth street.

E“TOKSOaULeARLORS

Doned.
Shop In the Boyd block. Main street.

Standikm Room Only.
Onr military band Is appreciated by

our citizens and they show it by patron-
Ixlng their entertalnmenta, etc. Thanks-

giving evening they packed arbelter hall

au standing room was at a premium, lo

listen io the plav “Under two IUg«,"
which was presen'ed in tine style.— Man-

chester Enterprise.

Dr. H. H. Avery

used accompanied by the much - — --
experience that crown and bridge work

rt Prices aa reasonable as fl.al cla« work

can be done.
Okee. over Raltrei’s Tailor Bhop

A. MLODGE Wo- 166. F- *

Jau. 13, Feb. 10, March 10. April
7 May 6, June 9, July 7, Aug. 4,
ipT 1. 0,1. «, No.- >
meeting and election of officers Dec 1

C.W. Mahoney. Bee.

Touched II iu Ducks.

The air has been full of rumors the

past week, about some stolen ducks and
chickens, the excited owner of the lat-

ter fowls who could not stand a little

joshing, an officer In the case who did

not see any great wrong because It was

all a joke of the young people, aud a
threatened arrest that did not materia-

lize on acconnt of the secretion of stolen

property. Tecuraseh News-

Til WoH $0 Will SjStWltW TWEkI

Day Sms i Loir N« SmIIoi Ripliei

Tin Old Ralls.

Aa waa mentioned laat week the Mich-

igan Central has recently diatribuUx!

now stool rails through Chelsea and in

this vicinity. That those now rails can

bo made to replace the old, and still not

impede tho traffic is a matter of not a

little interest as to just how it la ac-

couipllahod.

First tho rails are distributed on both

sides of tho track1 Then down one side

for the distance of about a mile tho new
rails are placed end to end and clamped

together. When this long string of
rails is ready they lie just outside the

ones in uso. At an appointed time, us-

ually about the middle of the afternoon

flagmen are sent each way from tho
point tho splice is to bo made, to hold

up any trains that may hapimn along.
Then, as quickly as possible, tho new
section is bolted to tho track it is to

oin, tho old section is quickly loosened

and moved over into the center ami the

now section is a quickly made to take

its place and a largo number of men
hurry along driving spikes enough to

hold until it can be more securely fast-

ened. Thus In a very short space of
time a long section of new rails is
placed and on tho following day tho
process is repeated at tho other side

and so with mile long strides tho pro-

cess of laying now steel moves down

the track.

The care with which a railroad looks

after its roadbed is' well instanced in

this matter of now rails, Tho percen-

tage of tho rail that remains as good as

over is very large when just the ex-
treme ends becoino a little.battered, and

the swiftly flying cars feel the rough-

and then tho old rail must go, not bo-

causo it is dangerous or useless but just

that travel maybe rendered in the high-

est degree comfortable.

For bird colds, bronchitis,
asthma, and coughs of all
kinds, yoik cannot take any-

thing better than Ayer’s

Cherry
Pectoral

Cherry Pectoral. Ask yout
own doctor if this is not so.
He uses it. He understands
why it soothes and heals.

I had a terrible enngh fnr wf rUr^ Tjien ta j’u.ivrv iwtnr.it And onlF outtook AjaVa CherrT Her.nr.J and only on.

J...ph. Mich.
J. 0. AY1R 00.

'•If_ for —
Coughs, Colds

Horae

of bide or akin, and let
ns tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless

and moth-proof , for robe,

rug, coat or gloves.

OSTEOPATHY
Dr. A. D. Cain, » practitioner ot

Jackaon, Mich., -also a graduate of he
College of Osteopathy ol Kirksviile
Mo .and has bad 3 years of orucli al
experience, has opened a branch office

in Chelsea at Mr. Gorman a residence
and will be hereon Tuesdays, Thura-
days and Saturdays from . a. in. to

p. m. of each week.

Remember the lime aud place.

Consultation and examination tree,

['rices reasonable.

Jackbon Becomes A Seaport.

According to the arrangement made
some weeks ago when a meeting was
held at Bender’s restaurant, the work of

making a channel at the Michigan Cen-

ter pond, which is to be enlarged so that

passage may be affected to Wolf Cake

for small power crafta, a force of men
are at work there Ivilv removing stumps

Hnd other otietacles. George Lombard,

Dan Sauet and others are behind the
project. -Jackson Citizen.

EVES SCIENTIFICALLY TESTED.

You will haden recpvanr by tak-
Ing ono of Ayer’s Plll» at bedtime.

Till HD GRADE.

Lewis Kppler George Kaercher
Max Itoedel Edmund Itnaa
Claude Spi. pelberg George Turnbull
George Wneheiihut Theo. Wedemeyer
Amanda Koch Arleim Lambert
Ina Linipert Edna Maroney
M Kchwlrkeralh K. Schwlokerath
Margaret Vogel Marie Wackenhut
Herman Jensen Frank Claque
1.6,1, McCormick W. RietnrnarhneldeT

Florence A. Martin, Teacher.

fagi and tnat radio ni, ao aato
w> alan buraraid BtsUkCA Wa also ter

raw fur* and glnseDX.

THE CROSBY FRISIAN PUR COMPANY,
116 M1U Slraat, RochaaUr. N. Y.

MlLj^IOXAlHS'S POOH STOMACH.

Th* worn-out itomaoh of th« over-fed
millionaire Is often paraded In the public
print* a* a horrible example of the evils
alteudaot on the. posseMion of great
wealth. But millionaire’! not the
ones who are afflicted with bad stomaohi.
The proportion le far greater among the
toller*. Dy»pep»la and indlgeition are
rampant among these people, and tbev
suffer far worse tortnre* than the mil-
lionaire unless thev avail themielvea of
a landard medicine llkeGreen'* August
Flower, which has been a favorite bonae-
hold remedy for all atomach trouble* for
over thirty -five years. August Flower
rouao* the torpid liver, thua creating ap-
petite and Insuring perfect dlgealloo.
It tones and vltalixea the entire ayatem
and make* life worth living, no matter
what your station. Trial bottle, !5oj
regular sixe, 75o. Glasier & Stiraaon.

THE MARKETS.

Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow

ing prices:

Wheat, red or white ............ 80to85

Date .......................... 86

Rye ........................... 61
Barley, per hundred .......... 1 W, 1 10

Bonne ................................ 1 40tol 30
Clover seed .................... B r,°

Live Beef Cattle ............... JJ to 8j

Veal Calves .................... 0B1

Live Hogs ..................... 3 50

Lambs ......... . ............... 8 to 0B

Chickens, spring ............. ®7
Fowls .......................... 07
........ ....................... .. to 40

Merrlmen's All-Night Workers make

morning niovementa easy.

Trv BtArtdrd want ads

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
— VJP A lira -

ftipfCoiiercial&SaTisBaiit

"Th* Niagara PtilU Houu."

Time Card, taking effect, Nov. 15 iw.
TRAIN* EAST: '

No. 8 — Detroit Night Excreta 5 BA > .
No. 86— Atlantic Expaeaa * 829 «
No, 18—0. H.’and Kalamazoo 10-40 « 2
No. 8-Mall 8:l6 ®

TRAIN* WEST P ®
No. 11— Mich, and Chicago exp. 0.45 a n ,

No. 0 — Mall gjj. •" 1

No. 18—0. R. and Kalamazoo 620 d *.
No. 81— Pacific Expreat • iq-m CP' !
•Noa. 11,86 and 87 atop on signal toU

to let off and lake on paasengers 7
0. w . Ruoulm, Gen. Pats A Ticket ifl
W.T.Glanque, Agent. ag'’

..... .

J \( KSON'd Ullh

I k \( 1 ion C o vi 1 >a \ 1

In effect Nov. 32d, 1003.

Limited train* leave Jackum Waltiat
Room for Parma, Albion, Marshall
Battle Creek.

8:05

SECOND UUADK.

Eddie Fry m utli Lawrence McKune
Earle Schumacher Buland KiUmback
Lila llagiidun Florence Jones
Oiive Kaen lier Grace Schenk

Ft ohknck Caster, Teacher.

1 . . ........ ..... ........
Cabbage, |>or doz ....... . .......

Applet, shipping, barrel ............

Onions ....................................

Butter ......... . ...............

Eggs ..........................

1

TAXPA mils NOTICK.

taxpayers of Dexter township
notified that I will bo at my

KIR8T (IRA UK.

E-ther Chandler Beatrice Hunter
Ella Ruth Hunter Edna Lambert
Ruth Kplegelburg Dahyin Downer
faille Faber Claire Birth
Harold Kaerehor Lloyd Kalrabach
L-iuiMnhrlock R. C. Millet

Mvhtlk Shaw, Teacher,

Tho
uro he rob

home on
1003, and at tno iroxtur ouviukb
Saturday, December 19 and *26, 1008, and
January 0, 1004; and at Kempfa Bank in
Cliclaoa Saturday, January 2, 1004 to re-
ceive taxes. ..lichaol l*aul, treaaurer.

•by notified that I will bo at my
1 Friday,|Docember 11, aud 18th,
il at tho Dexter Savings Bank

SCHOOL REPORT.

8UD PRIMARY*

Gladys Taylur Letlle Kaercher
Mhb. W. E. Depkw, Teacher.

N*uie. of Pnpll. Who H*t* not Been Ab
.eat nor Tardr.

Superlntendent’a report for the month
ending Noveml>er 27, 1908.
Total number enrolled ............... 401
Total number transferred ..... ......... 0
Number of re-entries ................ -19
Total number belonging at date ...... 377
Number of non-realdeut pupils ......... 8-i
N umber of puplll not abaeut ortardy.171
Perce atage of atteodauce. . . -** — i

F. E. Wr

Snniilroke Not Hue to H**f.
The actinic rays of sunlight, and not

the heat rays, appear to be the cause of
sunstroke. A British physician recalls
.that a traveler In India reached this con-

clusion after noticing that the great

heat of the furnaces was easily endured,

and this man aMed on his theory by pro-

tecting his bod* from tl"1 '-her* >*’ *•'*'

TAX PA rSKS OF LIMA.

1 will be at the town hall In Lima on
Fridays December 4, 11 and 18 and on
Saturday 26th; at Dexter, December 19,
aud at Chelsea Savings Bank Thursday,
December 31 for the purpose of re-
ceiving taxes of Lima township for the
year 1903. Robert M. Toney, treasurer.

The Nicotine Plant.
That nicotine la necessary to the nu-

trition of the tobacco plant and not
waste product In ahown by an Italian
botanist

Japan Imports Wntefce*.
Japan Imported last year |1,474,000

worth of watchee. four-fifths of ther1

from Switzerland.

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

business, Nov. 17, 1903, aa called
for by the Commlaaloner of the
Banking Department.

RESOURCES

Loina and discounts ..... I 78,877.67

Bondi, mortgages, recurlilea *206,525.88

Premium! paid on bond".. 318.76
Overdrafts .............. 1,366.92
Banking houae .......... 7, 600.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 1.637.50

Due from other banka and
bankers ............. 18,630.00

U. 8. bond!.... 5,500.00
Due from banks

In reserve ell lea 38,271.49

U.ti. ami national
bank currency. H, 396. 00

Gold coin ....... 9,397.60

SHvercoln ...... 1,536.16
Nickels anil centa 208.51 66,809.68
Checks, cash items inter-

nal revenue account .....

Total ............ $ib6,217.il

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in.... $ 40,000.00

Surplus...... .......... 8,000 00
Undivided profita, net. . . 7,479.C8

Dividends unpaid 128.00
Commercial de-

posits ........ 53,449.32

Certificates ol
depoeit ...... 18,923.68

Certified checks. 1 ,000.00
Savings deposits 282,538.97

Savings certifi-
cates. .

______ m. 1:40 p.m.
10:05 a.m. 3:30 p.m.
ll:Wa. ra. 6:80 p. m.

7:86 p. m.
9:35 p. m.
11:25 p. m.

Local trains leave:

6:25 a. ra. 12:45 p.m.
9:20 a.m. 2:85 p.m.

4:20 p. in.

6:25 p. m .

8:60 p. m.

Albion only.

Albion Only.

Albion only.V.w p. ill . nivnuu uniy,
AB trains daily except local Inviof

6:25 a. m., which is dally except Bundav.
Trains run on standard time, rukage
freight carried on local cars. Ltmhad

For party

* » V’  £   - w*a '*>'**> V «1 1 kj ,

trams, Green 5 local traiua, Red.
rates apply to

, J. A. BUUKNELL,
A P. A., Jackson, Midi.G. F.

D, Y., A. A. &J. RAILWAY.
TIME CARD TAKIN'O EFFECT JULY 6, 1902.

On andafier tbl* date vara will irate Jackui
aolnB eaatat AHi) a.m. «ua every hoiiMixr
*fter until 8:45 p." .. ..... *
HraistekeSdS

“ “ * • »  j Mvma aur
m. Then at 8.15 Hiid ia:u.
a. m . and every hour thereis a IBM aeunw «. t Htnavivij iiuui ||||

after until 7:15 P- m. Then at !*.|.Y»nd 11.15
Leave Chelsea K:3h a. m. and every hour

thereafter untll7:J9.p. m. Then ar y.a.||.»
•Jars will leave Ann Arbor aolni: wrst si t:g

a. m. and every hourlhereatleruutll J:l4n. a.
Then atS-T) al)il ll.la.
Leave OaelseaSiSoa. jn- and every fans then

I7:50n. m. Then aS.Snuiili-llJe.
Iraas Lake7:l5a. ra.Uud even hoar

after RntjU ’
Leave Gra*BU>*vr:ioa. iu.uiuu evi-vy non

thereafter until 8:15 p. m; then at th.lt, lib
On Saturdays and .fimdays the two cantid
l» tliat areominltled duriug the evralngsot
exit her days of theweek wlllla- run.*k» (In. (ImF /t'lru tnuvu •.Ptnlnata"On"simday» the first cars leave trnnluU

one hour late.
This com paur does uot ituamnteetheirrlnl

and departure ot cars on schedule time mi
reserves the rlvht to chaugo tho [line ot uy
car without notice.

2.5^272.61 380,767.68

I

.|436,J47V1D

v^v'

car without iiutmo.
Can will meet at Urass Lake aud utNo-l

siding.
* (Ain run on Standard lime.

'Vi

flaw'll”
*VJ

77W I1-4.W

PROHATK ORDICIt.
Ij hi AN. COUNTY OFffASl-
^session ot Hie (‘rotate Cootl 
^ •'Vtanaw.holden at the Pre-

^w.nn Arbor, on (he »W;
. year one thoiuatf .

ortn'"'-"

GEORGE HALLER, sr..
OUADUATE OPTICIAN.

z ;i*
impri/n d initrumrnU uieil in tnU'i'J-

HALLER’S JEWELRY STORE,
ANN AMOK, MICH. _

A New York Draft Is Bkttkh.
The janitor at the school house had

considerable difficulty a few days since

In trying to warm up bis Urge family .

He stoked long aud heavy under the
large boiler trying to raise steam yet

the boiler would nut perform IU expect

ed duty. An Investigation followed and

several bushels of soot, sparrow’s nests

and other valuables were taken from the

down shoot and crooked pipe leading

from Hie arch to the chimney, after-

wlilcb steam was easily obtained.— Sa-

line Observer. _

Paul Baum
Kay Cook
Eddie Cooper
lare Chandler
Leo tllndelang
Austin Keenan
George Keenan
Homer Llghthall
Wirt McLaren
Guy McNamara
Herbert Schenk
Harry Stedmau
Harry Taylor
TheodUre Weber
Elmer Wlnane
Kent Walworth
Josephine Bacon

‘ * A MafVerfOf

Burkhart “Sir.” began Ibe
iturtr.li a nromenader 6n

UIOII SCHOOL.

Cora Burkhart
Ruth Bar tr.h
Lenore CurtU
Mildred Daniels

Leila Geddea
Leone Gleske
J. lleselacnwerdt

Alma Hoppe
Helen Miller
Mae MoGolnesa
K. lllemeuachnelder

Mabel Raftrey
Edna Kunclman
Mildred Stevens

Hazel Hpeer
Anna Walworth
P. Ueaelschwerdt

r THtttvUs.w — .
|he beggar, approaching

Bongtong square, "I

1 IUC .  ------

Edith Estkllk 8haw, Teacher.

NINTH a BADE.

Harry Long Fchaufele
Albert atelnbwch
Clarence Welas
Ruth Bacon
Linda KalmU-'h
Velma Hichards
Uertna Wilson

promenader
anfln distress—”
“Here’s a nickel for you.” said the

promerader, proffering the coin.
“Par Ion me,” replied the beggar scorn-

fully. ’ but I cannot accept anything less

than a dime on n fashionable street like

this.’’- -Philadelphia Press.

"To i

Will Kysn
Mildred Atkin-on
Edna Jones
Mary M«Knns
Mary Weber
Helm Wilson

What the r.iatter with

FRED’S SPECIALS ?

They are all right.

A Goon Think For Ten Cents.

Ainugements for the big poultry
show Ui be held in AunArbor In January

are progressing finely. This exhibition

promises to surpass all expectations.

One of the attraction* will be a cage 75

feel In length containing golden phea-

sants, wild geese, wild ducks, peacocks,

fancy pigeon* and handsome cat*. These

exhibits are already secured and will ac-

tually be ou exhibition along with other

special attraction now being negotiated
for- This allow will aurpaaa all others
t„ the state to the variety and quality of

Its exhibits. The admission 10 coots, Is
in the reach of all. -Dexter Leader.

ViNORA Ukal, Tmc’ier.

K1UIITH OKADK.

Arthur Foster Lynn Wed man
Ethel Burkhart' Alice Chandler
Nina Greening Nina Hunter
Mary Hindelaug Florence Scbcufele
Edna Kaftrey

Kittik Pickett, Teacher.

A Conemalon.

used to speak disparagingly of

the school of acting.” •

“Yes." answered Mr. Stormlngton
names, “nut that was some time ago.
I am now prepared to say that It should
be enronrage.l ns an offset to tho prize

ring In preparing people for the stage.—

Washington Star.

Inlrrnnllonnt Imtoalrtra.
Three-f.mrths of the great mass of

mnnufaeliirorR which enter Into inter-

national commerce are composed of Iron

ami steel, copper and cotton, of which

we are the world's largest producers, and
for the manufacture of which we have

facilities at least equal to fhose of any

othi country.

lix'k In the -----

y amt sllowhlZ

4M0

.revise mi. If**t*f* ---.

.v.al deceased, and »ll otatr
,ed In said estate, sre rMUirri

fortaoN.
viuw*
atees si4

TONSIUNECURES
SORE THROAT.

swjsrKiestr
LQI CO., _ CAW OS. OHIO-

III sate and
tanu*. ----

EI TOXIILUI CO.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At Chelsea. Michigan, aijhe clo«e of
business, Nov

MorttfaKe ForecloHure.
On Mb tfitli day uf March, IHtiS. Jam™ Wallace

and Mary Wallace. hUwtfr, mortBagad rharles
C. Wall#, to aeciire payment of a note far ll.Ut
and Interest, the tolluwlng nropertv, sltaaK-
In the town of Manchester, County ot Wash tan*''
and Male ot Michigan : Twenty.nve acrw ol land
lo be taken from the west aid- ol the east eighty
acres of tne northwest fractional quarter of sec-
tion thirty-one, town four south, range three east.
Abo flfteen acres of land, to be taken from the
south end 3f the west half ol the aoutheast quarter
of section al, aforesaid.
Also a parcel of luml In the same section, 31,

deecrlbed as follows: funimeucing alapolmln
the north lino of raid section ihlrty-one, twenty
rods west of the quarter section poei, and running
thence west along the section line, twenty rods;
thence aouth Ihlrty-lour reds to the center of the
highway, called Ihe ••hrooklyn Road; then-e

And It IS Dinner orurreu. Min. -

give notice m the person^ It^rest^^give notice io me
estate, of the pendency ol said w<*unt u-

a

°f "wtuTl.. WiTKisot. Jddge otProtaU..

<ALeo L1, vi’alktna. Hegtster. 47

BO YffAff*’
r EXPERIENCE

lUlgan, at me Close oMhighway, called the -itreouiyn uoau; inen e
r. i7th, 1903, a* <x\\f ̂ rrtVI^^l,;ra<ner,;.', ."cLhi^r tUn.:

for by the Coinntlsslouer Ot tl'®|norUi thirty two rods to the place of beginning,J ___ __ ... land conuinliiif four acres ami twenty (1X1. snnare
I * .. .--j ...... .... — "- All
I HIIQ rilUUllUIIIK IVUI av-r nim 11%^ V--,
I rudi of land, lx* thD ••hiiib inrin* or low. All the
I ubove deacrllied lands being and rouiprislDgoni
farm

All Siumlui-d waul nils bring results.^

---- - ----- _ aSadFaiautt.
The beet 5 rent cigar on tbe market. ThB p|ymoulb friends of Mr. and Mrs

Tbeylare made from selected lone flllera E of Northvllle, deeply sympa-

and the best grade o( .^‘Pr^u want thize with them in the loss of their little

“r.r.rr r:- p. n -dealers. 0f the sister of Mrs. Ely. Mths Gyde, last

MAjtUFACrnJBEii BY Friday, When the young lady brushed

3CHUSSLERBROS_ j.,.- ^
WILLIAM CA5PARY,

Bessie Allen
Mildred l ook
Mildred Harker
Celia Mullen
Ethel Wright
Lucy Sawyer
Knehen Foster
Max Kelly
Algernon Calmer

Mauellk It

BhVKNTH GRADE.

Emma Beeler
Neva Galatian
Elsa Maroney
Itena Ruedel
Adeline Spirnagle
Myrta Young
Claire Hoover
Meryl Priidden
Don Kueilell

MiGitnkss, Teacher.

SIXTH GIIADK.

Cyril Barnes Russel Gnlatian
Ralph Gleske
Lloyd Merker
James Schmidt
Cleon Wolff
Phebe Tornbull
Inez Ward

The baker Invite* you try hla

Bpeads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

ed to the clothing of Mlsa Qyde and tbe

baby. Tbe burns to the latter resulted

fatally that evening, while Mlsa Gyde s

burns were also severe. Fred Burch had

bla hands burned In bis effort* to extin-

guish the flames, which he did by wrap-

ping hla coat around the person of Miss

Gyde.— Plymouth Mall.

TAX PA YERSHYL VAN.

have designated the officers

Everything atrlcUy fresh rad in
clasa shape. Give a call.

LUNCHES SERVED.

I I have designated the omcers of
Kalmbach & I'arkor aa the place whore
the tax payers of Sylvan may ascertain

I the amount of their taxes and I'ay the
1 same for the year 1903 on any day dur-
I ing office hours. Jacob HummoL

John Long
Sidney S( henk
Benjamin StapLh
Margaretha Eppler
Beulah Turner
Nma Belle Wurtler

8tkli.a L. Miller, Teacher.

BLACK -
DRAUGHT
STOCK
POULTRY
imedicine!

IKIIIfelllg HMUVTV* . . . a . . a • - -

Furniture and fixturea. . .

Other real estate .........
U. ti. bonds ..... 2,000.t0
Due from banks

In reserve cities 63,081.96

Exc’ges for clear-

ing bouM ...... 6,196.62

U. S. ami national

bank currency .. 4,047.00

Gold coin..., ..... 9,220.00
tsllverooin ....... 1,162.00
Nickels and cents. 172.99
Checks, cash items, luter-

nal revenue account . . .

Banking Department.
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts. .... * I r‘^(B mo, W.v wa. recorded September Sf, tae.
BondMllOrtiraKeS, securities 27a.t)4.l.-.l |Dtheuntc«ottlir Kefilatertif Dent. Ilf W*«hie-
i>e«o.tn...« nalri mi bonds 140 00 n.w County. In Liter 7H "f Moitu-ei:-", pnse fll«,
1 lenilumspaia on lionu*.. I and on Hie Bert dny of Septemter, D^IW. w«. duly
Overdrafts .............. I»<‘9 ou aailRne<iP>H»oiu«l Wyman Wnlhi, of KraDklln.

..........
J. 1 -..t™ I crajied, wntch *t«lttninmt wa* recorded Soiitem-
4 000 00 ter :ird, iwn. in the olltee of Ihe Ite^toer of I)e*(le’ 1 lor Waahlnnaw County, Michigan, in Liter U of

aaaignmentaof mortyaw,, pay* 258.
Ilefaull ha. teen maoe in Hie payment of *uld

mortgaife. on which there I. now doe and unpaid
ihe »um of Two Thiiin-and Three Hundred and
FIIU-en Dollar.. IS'J.JIS). anil no proceeding has
been lukaii at Uw or In equity to collect the same.
Notice 1. hereby given ttiut tbe above described
iremliea will be imltl at public auction to the
highest bidder, at the (rent door of the court
house lo tue City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw
County, Michigan, on Monday the 95th day of

 January, 1904, al ane o'clock in tbe afternoon
to sttl.ly ihs amount due on raid mortgage, to-

79,970,57 gelher with legn1 co.l», Including an attoorney fee
of twenty live Jollars a. provided m said niortgn
thesale being auhjeet to a prior mortgage gl'

819.02 Uo Edwin R. Smith and assigned to SamuelW
1 man Weill.

Octobhr 17, IStkl.

Patents
Diatoa*

COFVRiaKT**';,

Japanese Napkins
On sale al this office-

F1ITII GRADB.

Blaine Barleh Norbert Foster
Roy Schlefersleln George Walworth
Grace Fletcher Ague* Gorman
Mary Kolb Florence lloya

Jennie Walker
Elizabeth Dxpew, Teacher.

Ella Davis
Meta Fuller
Edith Grant

 The Motor Barber college, Chicago,

a full line of home-made Oaudlee on j ^ wanta men to leorn the barber
A IOU . ___ _lt I . . Vlnrn nrl

hMd. Fleaaeglve meacxll.

liu AM CABPART

1 ada brtogt raraR*-

* - --- ----- ---
trade. More actual practice offered in

t^o months than by apprenticeship to
__ 3. Can earn nearly all expenaea be-

fore flomptotolng. Write for free cat-

Lena Johnson
Jen nil

FOURTH ORADK.

Arthur Avery Edith fleeter

Howard Beckwith
Cecil Cole
Carl Chandler
Russel Emmett
Charles Kelly
Paul Kohl
WUUe Kolb
C. Heaelaohwerdt
Carl Lambert
August Lambert
Leo McKune
LaRue Shaver
Meryl Shaver
H . Bchwlkerath

K*iiy A, VahTxm, Teacher.

Jennie Jones
Celia Kolb .
Aleda Marker
Blanche Miller
Esther Schenk
U. Stlegelmalr
L. Scbleferateln

Voala Welch
Blanche Yakley
Leo Welck

Stock and poultry have few
troubles which are dot bowel and
liver irregularitiea. Black-
Draught Stock and Poultry Medi-
•cine is a bowel and liver remedy
for stock. It puta the organa of
digestion in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders and

fanners keep their herds and flocki
healthy by giving them an occa-
sional dote of Black-Draught Stock

and Poultry Medicine in their
food. Any stock raiser mav buy a
25-cent half-pound air-tight can
of this medicine from his dealer
and keep hia stock in vigorous
health for weeks. Dealers gener-
ally keep Black-Draught Stock and
Poultry Medicine. If youra does
not, send 25 cents for a sample

to the manufacturers, The

Total .......... 8529,368 68
LIABILITIES.

Capital slock paid Iu,... 8 60,000.00

Surplus fund ........... 20,000.00
Undivided profits, net . . 10,268.35

Dividends uunaid 68.00
Commercial de-

posits ...... .. 70,282 36
Certificatesof de-

posit., ........ 57,2«'6.27

SavingBdepo8lU.177,219.f9

Savings certifi-
cates ..... .....184,868.96 489,095.18

SAMUEL WYMAN WELLS,
Assignee of Mori gage,

W. STEARNS, Tipton, Mich.
Attorney for AMlgnee.
Bmlnrra utdreer, Adrian, Mich.

oclOUltTOW
58 A0 AMS SIC HIC ABO.

can
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-looga
tanooga, Tenn.

Hocaaixa. Ox., Jan. N, 1901
BlMk-DniU|ht Block and Poultry

UedUlna la tba beat I ever triad. Our
atoek waa looking bad whan you taut
me the medicine and now they ara
getting io fine. They are looking*
per cent, better.

8. P. BBOOKINQTOK.

Total _______ ...... 1529,368 63,
State of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, 88.

1, Theo. E. Wood, cashier of the I
above named bauk, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to the
beet oi my knowledge and belief.

Tmto. E. Wood, Cashier. ,
Subscribed and sworn to before nit

this 28 day of Nov. 1903.
Alios K. Btimson, Notary Publin.

( Fx*mk P, Glazier,
Correct— Attest: < Wm. J. Knapp,

( W. P. Boakjik,
Directors.

DIRECTORS.

W. J Knapp, John W. Schenk,
G. W. Pelmer, Adam Eppler,
Win. J. Knapp, Fred Wedemeyer,
Y. D. Hlndelang, F. P. Qlszler.

H. 1. Btlmson;

IT DIDN'-UHUATj* itTI"

. C3eo. H. Foster

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction GuaraD^. 1

Terms RflawnftWo- -

Headquarters at G. H- '*

We Launder
- «••-! oe*

inlrfd 4®Lac* Curtain* to look De*
reasonable prices aud gu®1*

wrok

"i Cleta Sto La*
Bathe.

WHY?
08 0TC6IR PULbffO IV

w. DANI^1
North

auctionbbb

Postofflce address i r. f- V*

I -

•A'.v 1- g

81
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